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op Prospects Good 
fter Rain Soaks Area

»err looking better, |
who owned the a A TIndians On Toptir

rua started somewhere 
j jo i  m Tuesday morn
dtdn t stop for a breath

In Little League
The Indians «  ere in (irti place V

Tuesday evening Rain ( this week, at press time, in thi

tune

best

ill dav long except lor an 
lull of a few minutes
to time

residents were calling it 
run once I M l. a rain 

though continual was gen- 
' Hough that It had time to

into the ground 
ram which was general 
to (ill the btU lor area 
vi ho were happy and ev- 

jubilant over crop prospects 
Ike area

dirk ciouds dropped every- 
(rom a shower to 12 inches 

ghoot the state.
Herr in the Slaton area, reports 

from 4 m hes west of Posey 
25 inches within city limits 
trnr) Henry reported 3 inches 
as of Slaton, and H. L Moore 
rted an estimated 2.5 inches 

miles east or Slaton 
tr- Franns Perry reported 4 

since Saturday in her rain 
*gf wiihin the city limits. 
Othere report* by local people 

ed 3 inches on the N. K 
*te farm, two miles east; 3.5 
4es on the Rudolph Schwert- 

farm. one mile south of 
2 83 Inches reported by An

ya k.4 u'hwest of Slaton
I mchr- reported by Ed Mac- 
of Posey and 2 5 inches re

ted by Virbert Kitten, west of

Little league with a record of four]I 
wins and two losses 

The Yankees. Giants, and Dod
gers were in a three way Itr for 
second place, with the Dodgers| 
having the edge over the other two 
teams by virtue of having on ly. 
played six games Should they‘ 
win Thursday they would be in ! 
a tie with the Indians for first 
place

Team records at the time of this 
writing were, Yankres with a re- 
ord of three wins to four losses 
the Dodgers with a record ol three i 
wins and three losses, and the 
Giants with a record of three wins' 
and foi^ losses

Little League fans are advised 
t oeheck with team standings in 
to check with team standings in 
in the Slatonite each week 

Tuesday's game was rained ou’ . 
putting the Indians and (he Dod 
gers one game behind

Thursday the Dodgers will play 
the Yankees and Friday the In 
dians will meet the Giants

Slaton Youngsters To Receive 
Second Round Of Polio Shots

AIR FORCE R. 0. T. C. CADET Robert 1. Lambert of 1120
W. Crosby, Slaton, is shown here inspecting one of the 
T-33 fighter type jet training planes in which he will fly 
during his current summer training period at Williams
Air Force Base, Arizona. "

Slaton Youth  G ra d u a te s 
From F irs t Jet S ch o o l

T C.Air Force R O 
Robert I. Lambert of Slaton was 
graduated recently from a four- 
week summer training program at 
Williams AFB the nations first jet 
fighter school. Lambert is the son 
of Mr and Mrs L O I-ambert of

............ I 1120 West Crosby st here in Sla-
Mr*. Rose Lesenby of Ft W ort.i!,on 

is visiting Mrs S. it Adams this The program, directed primarily

Kay Ktncer returned home Sun-] 
day from a two weeks visit in 
Bowie, Ft Worth and Boyd

J  week

laton’s Fire Chief Attends 
ire School At A & M
Elbert Wilson, Slaton Fire Chief 
u recently returned from at- 
Nmi: a five day Firemen and 
re Marshal School at Texas A.
In
The school which meets onee a 

Mr is sponsored by the Chem- 
Sry Department of A A M  Col- 
fe This was the 26th year that 
e school has been held.

All Phase« Covered 
keeling from July 11 to 15, the 
| °l covered all phases ol fire 

‘ting from small hand extlng- 
•beri to the big pumper trucks 
The first day of the school.
* participants spent learning

pumper maintenance,
On the second day the group 
»iched a field demonstration and 
n actually fought the fires 
| Ive» We didn't just watch.

put on our working clothes 
d went out and actually fought
* fire«,' Wilson said.

Rescue Work
kesruc work and demolished 

hngs or building* on fire was 
theme of the third day'« in-
non

("urth day, the proper 
ds ot handling and loadiug 
»nd ladders for the quickest 

demonstrated, according
Wilson

the last day the course of 
f * »*  directed toward sal- 
*nd hot* evolution. On this

- arm .1 about on ] f  
_ ' ! r, l J‘r of fire hoaea and

*  methods to keep from in* 
s* unnecessary damage to

Mln* ' while fighting fire* 
t 'laaa Schedule

^*e rlasses met each day from 
*o I I  a m and then I 

'« » » •  •» 12.50 p m until 
m As Wilson put it. ''We I 

l  d* much sight seeing"  |
state insurance key rate 
D set for each ciiy in the 

“  directly affected by local!
her at these schools 

sum- Mr Wilson attended the
* 'ha key rate will have 

'•■en off 0f  || The community
* 'eduction of for tending 

and lew for each ad
1M»n it sends to attend

Mr and Mrs. Pete King and 
Kathy and Mr King's mother. Mi - 
Floyd King spent the week end 
visiting Cliffy in Gonzales

Mr and Mrs. J L. M oore a 
Angela of Ft Worth arrived Mon 
day to visit with Mr Moore's par 
enls, Mr and Mrs II L. Moore

Jontdl Lamb entered Mercy 
llospilal Wednesday afternoon for 
treatment for a virus

to the majority of cadets who will 
later enter flight training. InciudMt 
a highly-concentrated schedule of 

| military and academic studies.
Designed to arquamt future Air 

Force officers with the operation 
| of a modern base, the program 
included and orientation flight in 
the T 33 jet trainer.

During the four weeks of activity 
which began on June 19. the sched
ule held 1HU hours of instruction in 
military drill, weapon firing and 
familiarization, (light navigation 
and planning, weather, physical 
training, military customs and cour 
testes, and demonstrations of Wll | 

,„11 hams altitude chamber, tank sim : 
ulated (light trainer, mobile run | 

I way control operation and air to 
I ground firepower

The Air Force's "Thunderbirds", 
precision F 84 formation acrobatic 

| tram, put on a spectacular display 
which was one of the high spots

adet | in the cadet's stay there.
Not all of the cadets' time at 

Williams consisted o( work, how 
ever They also made use of the 
many athletic and recreational 
facilities which the base has pro
vided for its jet pilot trainees 

Fach cadet spent one day during 
his summer training period at
tached directly to an officer in a 
key position in the operation of 
iha Is.',, » i l . r i  «,«. 3.. J .dlux&i»
first-hand experience in the run
ning of a large scale Air Force 
organisation

Lions Club Signs 
To Be Purchased 
By Local Group

Lions Club members voted Tues
day to purchase and erect. Lions 
Club signs on the highway at bo ll 
entrances to the city. These signs 
will be erected for the purpose of 
informing passing motorists and 
especially, passing Lions, that Sla 
ton has a Lions organization here 
The signs will further serve to in
form the passerby of the meeting 
time, and place where the club 
meets.

Other business included a short 
talk by Don Crow on, "What Lion- 
ism Means To Me.”

Flbert Wilson reported briefly 
to the club on the Fireman's School 
which he attended July 11-15 at 
Texas A. and M

School Supt Lee Vardy an
nounced to the club that the sec
ond round of polio shots would 
be given on Juiy 26 at the West 
Ward School at 10 a m

Slaton Wins Third 
In Odessa Meet

Over 400 Slaton school children will receive their second 
round of polio vaccine shots at West W'ard School July 26, ac
cording to City Health officer, LJr. W. E Payne The shots will 

be given starting at 10 a m . to the youngsters who have al
ready received their first shot in the series. No new shots will 
be given at that time

Slatons entries in the West! According to the City Health Officer, because there
Texas Junior Olympic* have re- . "  . ,
turned home from Odessa with has been a big decrease in actual cases of Paralytic Polio, it 
a third place in the meet Odessa is thought by medical authorities that it is the shots which
won the meet and Andrews came are (jointz it. This line of thinking is brought about by the fact
in second. The track event* were . . . . .  __ , . . . .  . • . . , . ..that the age group of children being inoculated is the ageheld at Broncho Stadium in Odes- 
sa Tuesday

Fntrant* in every event had to 
contend with a wet track and at 
time* a hard ram First, second 
and third place winners are eligi
ble to compete in the Stale Ju
nior Olympics at Houston Monday 
and Tuesday

Staton made its best showing 
in the 16-17 age class, and took

group which is generally most sucepUable to polio.
So far this year there is only one reported case of polio 

in Lubbock County, as compared with several which had been 
reported at this time last year

It will be the responsibility of each parent to see that his 
child is present at the appointed time and place to receive his 
shot.

Local physicians are donatmg their time for the super- 
one first place in the 180 yard j vision of administering the shots. Registered nurses of Slaton
low hurdle id,nor* hi re were are Itgjg(|ng m tht, program and their tune is also donated
taken h\ Dickie Thomas . . .  f „  r  “  _  .

Other' points for the Slaton Members of the Elementary Parent leathers Association are
team were two second place* in donating their time and will help prepare children for the 
the broad jump and the low bur- shots

S*Fred Weaver” m t£- m l^un” I Students from St Joseph Catholic arhool. Evans. East 
and a second place in the high (Ward and West Ward will receive their shots at the West 
jump for Dale Johnson Ward School on the 26th at 10 a. m.
■ A M  places were won b> to t-, The shots will be given in the same location as the firstLion* Club members who were

present at Tuesday'» meeting re ' t«»u Stewart in the list yard da«'' 
ceived two complimentary tickets and the broad lump, and the 440 -round was given, in the two rooms on the west end of the 
each to the Slaton Theatre fromlvard relay team composed at West Ward School.
Howard Stribling. theatre owner Larry Young, Dickie Thoma*.

Bobby Welch was a visitor at! Dean (load, and Cotton Stewart 
the club's luncheon Tuesday

"MYSTERY FARM" 
WINNER NAMED

The first person to correct
ly identify the "Mystery Farm" 
picture of last week was Mrs J 
R Robertson of 725 So 7th st. 
The farm was the R O Hayes 
farm, known by some Slaton 
residents as the old Flatten 
hoff place

If Mrs. Robertson will come 
by the Slatonite office she will 
hip presented with a year's sub
scription to the paper and two 
free passes to the Slaton 
theatre.

üaiiy vacation 
Bible School Set 
For Aug. 1-15

Slaton Youth HonorAlex Franco won a first in the 
88o yard run and Danny Winn 
won a first for softball throw and Student At Tnxas A I M  
also a third in high jump

Frank Chappie waa fourth in the! COLLEGE STATION Txas. July j 
100 yard dash and in the broad Fdwin Ray Hurton of Slalon has 
jump Don Wright won a fourth been a distinguished student for | 
place in the shotput event. 1 the spring semester al Texa* A.

The group from Slaton won and M College A distinguished 
their third place with a total o f 1 student must have a grade point 
37 points for the meet ratio of 2.25 or better

Air Force Enlists 
Two From Slaton

The First Christian Church of 
Slaton will conduct a Dally Vaca
tion Bible School Aug 1 through 
Aug 10 according to Fd Gorom. 
minister of the church 

The school will be divided into 
three departments, with classes 
for children from ages 4 through 
15.

Mrs Homer Tompkins is general 
superintendent of the school 

Times for the class meetings 
were not knowm at the time of this 
writing.

if
' ' / \ v vV s,

On

X m

The

Mrs. J H. Lambright and her 
mother, Mrs Frankie Irwin, spent 

I from Thursday until Monday in 
"armington, N M visiting Mr* 
Lambnght’s son. George Lam 
bright, Mrs Lambright and new 
baby, Michael Joseph, who was 
born July 11.

Mrs. LuVern Johnson visited 
from Tuesday until Sunday of last 
week in Fastland with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M Atwood Mrs. Laura 
Atwood of Amarillo accompanied 
her on the trip.

Mrs. Ben Johnson and daugh
ter. Christie, spent the week end 
visiting Mrs Johnson's parents, 
Mr and Mrs Myrick. in South 
Plains.

Miss ltarriettc Vatsures of Dal 
las visited last wet-k with her 
cousin. Mrs. Byron Johnson, snd 
family

Two more Slaton young meg 
have enlisted in the U. S. Air 
Force according to T  Sgt Herbert 
C. Ulrich, local A ir Force Re
cruiter Freddie White and W il
lie Drones both of Slaton received 
•heir oath of enlistment July 19 
at the Armed Force* Examining 
Station in Amarillo, Freddie was a 
1955 graduate of Fvans high school 
and Willie was employed by a 
(onstruction company in Lubbock. 
At the present time both men are 
stationed at Lackland Air Force 
Baaa. near San Antonio, Texa* 

Slaton's Commissioners went on ] an election could take place in thal | w**e fe “ n* undergoing basic
record at a called meeting Monday particular city would be by petition | " “ Mary training.
night as favoring the l anadian Riv- of at least 100 taxpayers In a case ----- --------- -— ■— ——-
er Municipal Water Authority plan inch a* that the authority woul l S latonite In The News
for calling a bond i In i i"ti m t tu- 11 i«II I" ' 'hr election on the peti *

The Slatonite was again in the 
national news this week when one 
ol its Back To Schigd Ads" ap
pealed m the Publisher's Ex-

I change

Canadian River Authority 
Bond Election Approved

Rotarians Enjoy
Panhandle Plains cities w hich willjtion 
be affected by the project

The Council will call the election 
at the proper time in Slaton

Should the 11 Cities approve the 
$76 million bond issue and a sufl'
dent number of title approve tin A | . . L . n  C i l m  
on tract work will tno.in n tl r t i u u n d l l  i l l  I I  

construction of the dam and pipe ] 
line to serve the cities

The date for the bond elections 
will be set at the meeting of the 
authority directors Aug 8 At the 
time, the directors will set the date 
for the bond elections in the vari
ous cities and at the same time call 
for votes on the water contracts 
with each city

A majority in the district is all 
thal is necessary for approval of 
the bond issue, Bryce Huguenin, 
attorney for the authority, told the 
director«

The 11 member cities have until 
Aug 8 to ask for withdrawal from 
(he authority, then the only way

The publication is an idea mag 
azine for publishers and is print
ed once a month at De* Moines.
Iowa

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP WON 
BY G. W. WILEY OF SLATON

W R l k i g  
j *  « I  the man who at- 

• ths school it not over, even 
«'ternta snd rom pieles 
After he returns, be

'•men pm whet he he* teamed 
* M* and teach mee. «he didn t 

•*♦ thing* he learned at the

G W. Wiley, a 1955 graduate 
of Slaton High School has received 
a scholarship in music at John Tar- 
Icton College it was announced 

| this week Hr w ill enroll in Sep 
lumber

He leave* Sunday for Baseball 
Camp at Meridian wherr he will 
slay for the duration of the three 
week* summer session.

u poc  t ONE HOBBY that looks U  if it « golnR to pay off Deciding he needed a hobby, 
M C ¿ k in  a diesel mechanic for Santa Fe. planted »ome Sudan in his «pare lime On May 
in he Dlanted certified seed that he got from Ayers Feed Store Now the Sudan Ls al- 
m J  riady lo cut Mr F-akm guessed that he stands about 6 ft 6 in in his cowboy boots 
. « j K*t hut the Sudan is even taller than he ia.
M  nur** ‘ he 2 5 inches of rain, and the fact that he kept his three-inch well running al- 

the time helped a little he said According to Eakin, the crop should be raady to 
r l v  A u /  10 and inh ere  ian t a frost before Nov 1 he may have a second crop 
m in ing  10 Iba of seed per acre. Eakin extimatea a yield of roughly 200 lba per acre Eakin 

'land from A L  U g .n  of Hereford If you .ren t convinced by the picture, you 
2  .  ^  behind the « m *  Gin on the Lubbock Highway, and am for youraelf

Patti Pcipcr ot Albuquerque, N 
M. visited for two weeks with her 
aunt and unrle, Dr. and Mr* M 
J. McSween. and children Mrs Me 
Sween's brother, G W Pelper, snd 
Mrs Pei per came after her last 
week end

Mr* M M Daupkia of Quin
lan, Oklahoma la visiting her sta
ler, Mrs Arthur Dennis, and Mr 
Dennis Last week they all visited 
friend* in Meunt Pleasant

J Broome of the Broome Optical '

-. film ul Altivk.'i that hi film,,, f  . ( l  l i ‘ t l  ( / ( I T  O f  
while on a bear hunting trip there *  *
last August Parts were in color! 
which showed the country with its 
many colored flower* and trees 

A large numbor of wild bears 
appeared in the picture Many were 
eating the salmon along the river, 
while others came too clone lo 
the camera for romforl even 
though those viewing the film were 
many mile* away from these wild 
animals

The streams showed literally 
thousands of salmon as I hey made 
their way upstream during the I 
spawning season Two good scenes 
of the large bald eaglr appeared |
Mr Broome stated that the tern, 
an Alaskan bird, did more damage 
to the salmon preservation than 
any other one cause His film 
showed large droves of the beauti
ful while birds eating the salmon 
eggs in the streams 

I Jack Berkley waa in charge of 
the program and introduced Mr 
Broome

I'resident Sherrill Boyd ap
pointed Bruce Pember and J Gray 
as a committee to see about in
stalling Rotary signs at the north 
and south edge of town

Alex Webb brought to the meet | 
mg his album of stamps of Rotary’s 
50th Anniversary year. This book 

contained Rotary stamps from four
teen countries of the world.

Guests were Abe Kessel of Dal 
las. and 3. Broome of Lubbock

Coming Events
THURSDAY, JULY 21

Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse 
Little league. Dodgera vs. Yan

kees
Homemakers Class of First Bap

tist Church, Skating Party
7 30 p. m

FRIDAY, JULY 2?
Little league, Indians vs Giants. 
Fun Night, Methodist Churcn, 

7 30 p m All Senior High stu
dent* invited to go on g pic
nic, bring sack lunch.

Call in your guesses to the 
Slatonite after 1 p. m on the 
"mystery farm",

SATURDAY. JULY 23

SUNDAY. JULY 24 
Attend the church

choice.
of your

Peggy Kenney spent last week In 
Levelland visiting her aunt and 
unrle. Mr and Mr* E J Kenney 

I The Kenneys visited here Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs O D Kenney

MONDAY, JULY 25 
City Commission. City Hail, 

7:30 p. m.
Masonic Lodge. Masonic Hall,

7 30 p m.
Little league. Yankees v* In

dians
Single young adults of Slatun 

meet at the Methodist Church 
for party, 7 30 p. m

TUESDAY, JULY 26 
Lions Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Little League. Giant* v i Dod 

gets
Polio Vaccine Shots, West Ward, 

10:00 a. m

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27
v r  w . v r.w  h*u. b oo p m



ATOMS ARE NOT EASY

The transition to an age of atomic power is not going 
to be easy, and it is not going to happen overnight No one 
knows better than the topnotch nuclear scientists who will 
take part in the first international atomic energy conference 
next August in Geneva

Creating atomic power on a large scale presents many 
difficult problems There is. for example, the question of 
radioactive waste disposal Wherever a nuclear reaction 
takes place, radioactive trash accumulates This must be so 
disposed of that its deadly radiation will never again be a 
hazard

Why not bury it, or dump it into the ocean"’ Both of 
these methods are being tried But before atomic waste can 
be buried it must be sealed so that it can't leak out That is 
quite expensive.

Besides, say the experts, when the atomic age really 
gets into the swing there will be so much hot trash that burying 
or sinking it will not be practicable 1 me of them even propose 
to fill big rockets with atomic waste and shoot them far out 
into space.

Atomic trash disposal is only one of numerous problems 1 
that must be solved The Geneva conference will help bv 
stimulating the free interchange of know ledge among scientists 
of various nations That is an important step toward wide 
spread peacetime use of atomic energy 

--------------E--------------

VACATION JAM

The way summer travel is shaping up, vacations soon 
may have to be scheduled on a year round basis There just 
won t be space enough on trains planes, ships and roads to 
handle the hoards of American summer tourists

New ships are being built by two lines to handle the 
anticipated increase in volume of summer tourists Airlines 
are seeking ways of expanding their capacities to handle 
the growing crowds One airline alone anticipated a $7 000 000 
business this year as the result of its travel-now and pay later 
plan, which did business of $4,000,000 volume under this pro
gram last year

Not only are more Americans traveling They are going 
to many places which seldom drew tourists in the past This 
trend may be attributable to World War U. when many til's 
saw and fell in love with remote islands they wanted to re
visit In part, it can also be laid to the desire to get away 
from it all-all being the thousands of other tourists

Foreign travel is being boosted in all quarters Travel 
companies want to see it keep expanding Foreign governments 
like the increased business it brings The American govern
ment likes it as a new source of foreign aid

The only ones who do not like it are those vacationers 
who want to avoid crowds and tour leisurely Such people 
are going to plan future vacations in other than the summer 
months But wherever people go. thev enjoy it and build up 
happy memories

--------------1 -------------

TOWN NEIGHBORS

Vacation time when the United States and Canada are 
each other's best travel customers reminds people on both
sides of the bonier that the other folks are quite friendlv and 
really quite familiar

In places like International Falls. Minn and Fort Frances. 
Ontario, across the Rainy River residents live together like 
relatives the year around.

At Rotary club meetings evervbodv sings The Star 
Spangled Banner' and O Canada then they all toast the 
President and the Queen The Canadians like to buy gadgets 
and see Sunday movies in Minnesota The Americans like 
to buy food and go fishing in Ontario

Newspapers, radio broadcasts, concerts, club meetings 
and civic celebrations are all shan-d with casual enjoyment by 
citizens of both countries International marriages are fre-1 
qucnt occurrences

This seems easy because the two cities are so close But 
it w-ouldn t happen if the people and their governments 
didn't want it to happen

Fast Berlin and West Berlin are even closer, but the 
Russian government still chooses to keep it a divided city, 
with the border an interference instead of a link

n e w s p a p e r  ' s i f S r o r  c o n t e s t s

Œ Ij p  P l a t i n i  * ? l a t n i i i t r
Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased January 20. 11127

Friday, July 77. 19SS

Catered as Second Clam Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton. Texas 
under Act of March S. 1870

Francis E. Perry and Richard H Perry, Publishers

Still  woiting for that out of town 
store to deliver your s t o v e ?

Told you we should have bought it here 
at home. Sow one |ust l ike it d own 
town t o d a y . ,  ot the same p r i c e . "

TWi m4 ipontOTMl in Ctm m vnlty In ta r «««

Home Furniture Co.
Tradii In Fhra Minuta«’’

C O S T U I6T  RISK
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Mystery Farm of the wee

* w c ? <  o v ” vOl-r. o w n  salvati

VS TH FEAR AND "R E  V i5 » Nló

Marion and Van Wilks of Brown 
wood »pint last week visiting 

, their aunt. Mrs K L Smith and 
family Marion and Van have re 

I really moved to Ur own wood from 
| Galveston Their father. Alva, 
I Wilks. U manager of Penney « in 
Brownwond

C w Wilk» Sr m vktiung his 
brother. Leman Wilks, and fam 

1 ily at Reseda. Calif

Mr and Mrs K J Hurst and 
(amity arc »pending this week with 
relatives in Guthrie and Oklahoma 
City and fishing at Lake Texotna

The Borrwwet aba Gave"

The Son of Van. a ho gave so 
much, was himsell a borrower,
When he came to earth on that 
never to be lorgotten day. his 
parents had returned to Joseph s 
native city to be taxed But there 
was no room in the inn. for the 
home loan aas fitted to overflow
ing When i hrtat aas born Mary 
wrapped him in «aaddling clothe* 

and laid turn in a manger" Then j
He began bt* earthly slay in a bor , Mrs Ed Gorom and little daugh- 
roaed »hellei and in an unpn> ter left Lubbock by plane Wed- 
ssed bed Bui the ioa lines* of nesday for Austin where they 

this setting became the true sign 
of identification to humble »hep 
herds

Throughou’. his ministry, He coo • 
tested that his home aas always 
a borrowed one "The foxes have I 
holes, and birds of the air have! 
netia but the Son of Man bath 
not where to lay bis head "

Once He borrowed five loaves 
and two fishes from a lad. but He 
fed 5,000 men with It

He asked for a rup of water from 
a Samaritan woman at Jacobs well 
and when the would have refuted.
He replied " I f  thou kneaesl the 
gift of God. and who it is that 
isith to thee, give me drink, thou

Mrs A M Carroll of Lubbock 
visited last week with her daugh
ter Mr» M P Gentry and Mr.
Gentry

visited until Tuesday of this week 
with Mrs Goroms parents, Mr 
and Mrs H B Carter

Dale Bramlett. a teacher in the 
Idalou schools, visited Thursday 
morning with Mr and Mrs Francis 
Perry at the Slatonitr Mr. Bram- 
letl was formerly from Dublin 
where he was associated with Ibe 
Soil Conservation Service

Or. J. W. Belotn, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 • 5

Phone 832

115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

Do you think you know whose farm this is’  Phone your answer to thi Slaton- 
ite. Phone 200 First correct guess submitted after 1 pm  Friday. b\ [.hone 
or in person, will win a year's subscription to the Slatonitr and two free pa»ses 
to the Slaton Theatre

Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at the Slaton Farm Store 
and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed picture of his farm

M«tal A Plastic 
Irrigation Pip«

INTERNATIONAL
FERTILIZERS 

Fi«ld - Yard • Garden 
V«rta Gr««n  —  Plant

Food —  Vigoro

Alfalfa S««d  
Field Seed

S U P R E M E

Garden Tools

Lawn Grass Scad 
Dairy A Poultry 

Foods

International 'Weed 
Chopper'

Electric Fence

Kordite Freeiers 
Bags A Containers 

Acme All-Round Spray 
Malathion Fly Spray

SLATON FARM STORE
128 South Eighth Phone 1296

borrower who gave
Finally, the Jews tundrmnrd 

Him as an outlaw and hung this 
sinlcsa One on the middle cross on 

j Golgotha» brow to die The kind 
| hand.» laid Him In Joseph» bor 
J rowed tomb But Hr did not need 
it long, fur He rear again on the 
thtrd day. even as Hr promised 

A borrowed manger, borrowed 
home, borrowed bread, borrowed 
cup and borrowed tomb His moral 
venture had cost Him Hit all. but 
Hr rose victorious tnumpanl 

"For ye know the grace of our 
wouldeat hav* asked of him and he l-ord Jesus Christ, that, though he 
would have given thee living wa i * * *  r,ch. yet for your sake he be 
. . „  - .. . . . . . .  came poor, that ye through His
ley Before the mridrnt Hoard this m||ht r<fh -
woman had been converted and { ( or g y , 
others beard words of life from the Marshall Stewart

a greater 
O l d s  mo bile

AÁm  a Sktöt lb âèa£/

Trade at Home

V it 'n  go« every reason In the world lor wanting 
ibis Old, mobile! Kraryhody doe»/ II’» I be most 
popular Olihmubilo al all timo -  with more glamoor, 
more power, more lusary . , . mare everything 
than ever before ! And now yaoN* got the 
best reason In I be world for ariaatly awning il I 
Iteteli se ibi» H...lung -Rocke«- Engine car la priced 
righi lor you —righi nose/ In fact, yaa’d never 
believe a car so big roald cast so lull*! Stop in — 
drive it yoarsell! Cel vat generous spprsisal , . , 
ge« ont of the ordinary info an Old»/

R O C K S T "  R N G I N E

MOBILE

a i o c a r  tor iy ir t  r o a n i

And youII find on« prkwd ¡u‘ * 
right for you! Choo«« fcom 
toon gorg«out modal* In Otdv 
mobiio't tbr*« thrilling tsijo*
. . , hiaudous Ninety flgf'b
brilliant So par -«8 ", low frtead 
-111 Oidtm«b.i* ~M" 7-Ooct 
Ssdon It IlivstvoSad oboe*.

VISIT TWI "ROOtlT ROOM”. . . A? YOUR OLOSMORILI MALM'S!

Davis Motor Company
M w *  at Lu tto «* ««w ay N s m  41*

IT T I TNI ROHIR1 OR IAT M  A



Traveling? Lube-up thor
oughly before you leave 
. . . and every 1000 miles 
thereafter for smooth en
gine performance

We Guarantee Our 
Lubrication Work

Sparkman's 
Texaco Service
855 S. 0th Phone 0500

this Hardtop is the
HIT OF THE YEAR

ITS 4-DOOR HANDY
— /or/'cec/ ib r $ct/ 'on  /

TI  his one you’ll just have to sec.
It’s a beauty. It’s a brand-new kind of car. It’s 
a Huick Riviera with four doors. And to top it 
all — it’s a SPECIAL— the lowest-priced of all 
Huick Series.

Know what that means?
It means you can have the newest hit in hardtop*
— the most advanced new body design >et—end 
you can have it in the price range of America’s 
smaller cars.
It means you can have a steel-roofed car with the 
long, low, sweeping sportines* of a convertible
— with no center posts in the side window areas
— and with two separole doors to the rear.
And you can have all this hardtop beauty with 
sedan comfort and convenience at the easy-in
take modest extra cost «»( a 4-door model over a 
2-door model.

Rut if you think that's all — listen:
This gleaming grace of automobile is a Huick 
through and through — a '55 Buick, from tha 
hottest-»riling line of Huicks in all history.

S i here you have the soft, firm steadiness of 
' Huick'» all-coil-spring ride and torque-tube  
stability. Here you have Huick brawn, Huick 
solidity, Huick handling ease, Huick styling and 
visibility and interior luxury.
And here you have the lift and life of vigorous 
new VN power of record might—and coupled to 
the spectacular performance of Huiek’a Yariahle 
Pitch Dynaflow.*

\Y  h> wait a day longer—when you can come in 
right now and try the first true hardtop with the 
extra comfort, room and convenience of a full- 
si/.ed 4-door sedan?
Drop in tomorrow, first thing — for a look at the 
price, and an idea of the whopping-big trade-in 
deal our hugr sales volume permits us to make.
* IWmA.< I'Uti Dynolnn u the only Pynoflow Bmik ktnUi 
todny ¡1 u nendord on ROAPMASTER opHootd S  modest 
entm ton no othet 5m»i

Quartermile length! of welded eteri rati curar around a foothill like wire cable.

Not a“clickety-clack” 
in a carload

It*» Santa Fe’s new continuous welded rail. . .
Fewer joints mean a smoother ride for you

Aa #f<’Mional little c lick -that '» all 
r°u 11 of the oU "eliekety-clack" 
** you **ide over stretches of new con- 

w*4ded rail on the Santa Ke 
theee stretches will ha growing 

’"c ' end more frequent on Santa Ke 
laying more all the time — 

m  of ft this year.
we’re uaing a new eUc*rt€ 

/’W‘n* iToreae for the fleet time by an 
Amen,.,, rsihoad) to help bring Santa 
” • nr* »inoothar rid# to more people.

•»We

Hut thet’a only part of the etory 
u*t aa a railroad ie no batter than ite 

'tarif M no batter than 
ful * uiMlernaath It -  tha roadbed, the 

**■ Uw iialUet Ho we re been buey

»rith new improvements here, too 
Kor inetence, our own et»»-i«lly-de 

viaed hallaat "dry cleaner."  Thie unique 
machine deene our ballast. kee|d it 
more rw lien t an the track lire flat and 
even

And today we're replacing old tire 
with longer end etronger new onee 
•p en a lly  treated to * lay atrong and 
aturdy for 30 yaara and jn.we

Day after day. aomethmg new ia be 
ing done to maka "A m e r ic  a New Rad 
roml”  even newer and better Santa Ke 
la spending many milbone o f earn*! 
dolUre every year for new roadway and 
m «  equipment And not one penny 
cornea from the Usee you pay

S A N T A  F t  S Y S T E M  L I N K S

What »boti! espansion 
In tksas quarte* - mila ralle T

Naar N«wt.'v Ksm m , ohjrs »«art» 
tamparsturse rary from tCE tot"» 
tu *  (bare, «  UM i  & a.Ua asperf 
ataalal sirat. h ot o.MaU rall «ara » «  
fon mi (Sai aerborlng Ihe rei fa orory 
eSbar Me rsetrtcfad »ijwnatoa ta_tba 
-pm b«l»wn flfrfkflrt ibu*, •»-
enalon rat radu.-ml to Ih. nane h f -  

i a» sa laefa W » « «  rall and». le 
r a h ,  sipaaaam »  ao probi*«

ThrìH o f the year

WHIN «T T » »  AUTOMOflllft AM  «UDÌ WICK Will BUHO THflM •

Enjov cooled, filtered air 
for loes than you think 

srith Buick'»
AIR CONDITIONER , k ■ ■

I IP * a gam *Ina F rig ida irò  »n d  Lynn Sts

W ILLIAM S BUICK CO.
P h o n « 787

, ur, w»dr Thompson 
k n .'.M -m ,
f ^ t T laiad Rtsrr. N Mr  :

*«str They were

> K ' S  JEWELRY 
) ¿ty service 

iu jih 4 .!<• s. ry Repair 
PS w ork  C.ua ra n te « ! 
'feii Sul* "< Square

b r a k e s
B A D . . .

A Brake 
-up For 
Driving!
is .is important 
g' lit* sure your 

an- in Rood re-
Lef our experts 
them for you to-

COMPLETE
«■MB
SERVICE

Mann's Garage
llOU) S ''ti Rhone 57

John Hood is visiting hit brother 
in lew end sister in U *  %|r and 
Mr* John Green, in El Worth

Mr and Mrs U w Pol, ,nd
childrrn recently returned from a 
weeks visit with relative« They 
visited Mr» Pole » brother. 0  \i 
Young, and family in ifuemcdu and 

| her enter Mr« Harlev Millirsn 
and family in Ft Worth and Mr 
Pole a parrnta. Mr and Mra It M 

| Pole, in Ft Worth They al«<> 
visited with (itenda m Grand 
Prairie

Mr and Mrs P A Minor »pent 
the week end visiting Mrs Minor » 
staler and brother in law. Mr and 
Mr» E A bounds, in Amanlli.

The mint hunted of all game 
birds is Ihe dove.

Happy Birthday
JT I.Y ¿2 Jimmy Leon Walker. 

Mr» II K A Imp, A W Weaver 
Jr Helen Arm Norris and Kale 
Rocht-

JV IA  2.t Kandy Johnson, Allen 
Mile», Claude Cravens and Joe 
Bob Jonr*

J l'lA  24 I.eo Homier, Helen 
Kay Mct'alfaty, Mr* T II Joine». 
l - K t'pham. Mrs. J I Drrwry. 
W A Baker and Wanda l-ee Hag
ler

Jt LV 2.1 Mr» Bill Wiley Gaines 
Coal« Teague and Mrs W I, Stai 
ford

•TT LY 26 Tommy Elmore. Mr* 
Bill Ball. Mary IJlalr. J C. Hen 
nington. Sonny Por»ch, Mrs J W I 
IVttigrcw, Jo«' Wayne Fundy, Mis 
t lark Shult/. Ponca City, Okla , I 
and Patrick Blair.

J l'lA ’ 27 Robert Gentry, Mrs J 
Denver Cavins. Gay land Davis, I 
\ed W obiter. Linda Robinson. Mrs 
t It Richardson, Mrs Don Crow. I 
Mrs Otis Neill and Mr* J S j 
Edwards Sr

JULY 26 Suite Cooper, Gertrude | 
King and Wallace Becker

Mr and Mr* A I, Wilson-of 
Plalnviow and Mr and Mrs, Harold 
Morrison of Edmondson attended 
the funeral of J G. Harper last 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs W ilford Kittrn and 
Claude spent from Wednesday un 
til Mondav in Vaditn, N M

Funeral Rites 
Conducted Sunday 
forJ.fi, Harper

f uneral service* were conducted 
for J G. Harper Jr, 29 of Slaton
Sunday at 2 p m in the First Meth
'«list Church of Slaton.

Harper was pronounced dead on 
arrival al Mercy Hospital in Sla
ton after he collapsed following a 
heart attack during a baseball 
«■me between the Westview 
Baptists and the SI Josephs' Cath 
olios

Burial was in Englewood Come 
tery under the direction of Wil
liams funeral Home

Pallbearers were Grady llali- 
burton. Elton Smith, Shorty Boyce, 
Floyd Childress. Charles Gentry, 
Alvin Burns and Louis Joplin.

Harper is survived by his wife: 
■me daughter, Carolyn, 10; two 
sons, Glenn. 7. and Meredith. 12 
mother. Mrs J G Harper of Sla
ton, two brothers. R L , Lubbock 
and Shatter, Hollister, Calif; five 
Msters Mrs R L Owens, laibbock. 
Mrs M M Burns, Portalcs. N M . 
Mrs C A Wells, Slaton, Mra. 
J M Proctor, Hollister, Calif

do you remember?

W ant A d»  Ost R is u l t i

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our apprecia

tion and thanks to each and every 
individual one for their many ex
pressions of sympathy and kind 
acta during the illness of our father 
and during our recent bereave
ment For the flowers, food, pray
ers and for everything that helped 
to lighten our load in any way 

Mr and Mrs W J Schilling
Mr and Mrs T I) Elder
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Elder
Mr. and Mrs. O C. Clark

* Mr and Mrs E E Maxey
Mr and Mrs A. C Williams 
Mr and Mrs W A. Elder

Alice Ncu spent two weeks in 
Corpus Chriati, Ft Worth, San 
Antonio and Arlington on a vaca
tion She waa accompanied on her 
trip by Miss Nelda Foster of Mid
land.

One Year Ago In SlaUm

Taken from July 23. ISM

Misa Daunita Dowell of Slatun 
and Mias Lola Walker of Lubbock 
spent the week end in Alt us, Okla 

Mrs H T Swanner spent sever 
al days last week visiting Mr and 
Mrs John Sims in Hrreford 

Mrs. Bob Braafietd and children 
are spending several days in Carla- 
bad, N M , visiting her brother and 
family. Mr and Mrs J T Williams 

Mrs Bill Smith, Steve and Sha 
ron, 9!Hi W Lubbock, were mi Dal 
las visiting last week They visited 
Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
C. W Wilkerson

Five Slaton youths who are at
tending Hand School at McMurry 
College are Jonell Lamb, Nancy 
Mosley, Joan Pember, Rudy Dorn 
ingues and Robert Strange 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Britt and Wen 
dell returned Friday from a weeks 
vacation at Red River and Ca 
bresto Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrade Thompson 
and David returned home Friday 
night after vacationing in Santa 
Barbara, Los Angeles, and Cata 
lina Island

Mr. and Mrs T A Turner had 
as their guests last week end their 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Nelson, and 
son Bobby Joe of Hobbs. N M.

Dr and Mrs. T. L  Tslbert and 
sons. Gene and Larry spent last 
week end in Ruidoso, N M

liv e  Years Ago In Slaton

Taken From July 21. 1950

Fire caused some damage at 
Irvings Jewlery Store Monday, July 
17, when vapors from a cleaning 
machine used in the repair of 
watches, ignited 

Mr and Mrs R E Ayers and 
son. Ray Madison, returned Sunday 
from Corpus Christi.

Mrs Ray Conner spent the week 
end in Dallas and Stephenville 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Schmidt will 
return this week from Excellsior 
Springs. Mo. where Mr. Schmidt 
underwent minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs W T. Davis, Dor

othy, Judy and John Frank left 
Thursday for a trip to the west 
c«»ast They were joined in Plain- 
view by Mr and Mrs. Porter 
Davis.

Mr and Mrs Dan Liles left yes
terday for Amarillo where Mr' 
Liles will enter the Veterans Hos
pital for treatment.

Mr and Mrs J P Posey of Lub
bock spent Sunday with Mrs. L C 
Odom

Mr. and Mrs R C Sanner have 
recently returned from Napa, 
Calif., where they visited their son, 
who is stationed with the Navy on 
Skaggs Island near Napa.

Mr and Mra Earl Reasoner left 
Tuesday for a ten day vacation | 
trip to Oklahoma, the O/arks near 
Little Rock. Ark, and Memphis, 
Tcnn

Mr and Mrs J P Spears and j 
aon, Weldon, of Pueblo, Colo. for j 
merly of Slaton, are »pending ten i 
days with their son and wife, Mi 
and Mrs Norman Spears

Ten Year» Ago In Slaton

Taken From July 20. 1945

Pfc. J W Martindale and Pvt I 
Martindale, brothers, are at home 
together the first time in 16 | 
months Bobby ia on his way to j 
Camp Maxey, Texas and J W is | 
stationed at Kt. Sam Houston after 
a tour of duty in Kurope

Mr and Mrs H If Eubanks re I 
eeived a telegram from Ihetr son | 
James, who is on a hospital ship 

j in the Pacific, telling them he was 
coming home

Sgt James E Ilaliburton, hus 
band of Laura Belle Haliburton 
has been enrolled in the AAF | 
Training Command schnofcat Trux 
Field

Mrs. Troy Pickens and daughter I 
Elaine, have returned to Slaton

from Waco where they will make
their home with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs P A Minor, for the du 
ration Lt Pickens is stationed at 
Waco Army Air Field but expects 
to be transferred in the near 
future

Mrs. Fannie Patterson is spend
ing a few days with her daughter, 
Lt Zena McCasland at Camp Hood, 
Texas She was accompanied by 
Mrs J. D. Lawson and two small 
daughters of Lubbock

Mrs Ott Karl Patterson spent 
the week end with her grand 
mother in Portales, N M

Mrs A C. Strickland Jr., and

Th * Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, July 77. 1955

Mary Pamela of Groom, Tcxaa 
are viaiting Mr and Mrs A. C.
Strickland Sr

Billye Frances Lively and Beat
rice Henry are visiting in Winters,
Texas.

Mrs Dirk Cade of Slide spent 
the week end with hei parents-in-
law Mr and Mrs Melvin Cade.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Gentry of 
Hamlin visited Sunday night and 
Monday with Mr and Mrs. Elton

I Smith.

KILL RED A N T S !
Rid yaur premises of all kinds of 
Ants with DURHAM'S ANT-KIL 
powder. Just dust in dent and qood- 
bye Anti. I Lb. Sprinkler Top Cent 
only 69c at

Slaton Pharmacy

“ Road-Condition"  Your Car
For rnal pep and power on those hills and maxi
mum fuel economy, have US scientifically tune- 
up your car. Job Include« carburetor, «pork 
plug and timing adjustment. Workmanship, topsl 
Prices, rlghtl

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
GMAC MONTHLY BUDGET PLAN  

155 N. 8th Phone 787

No wonder
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Slaton Resident 
Department Head 
At Panhandle Fair

Mr> Ima Dura Haile of Slalo.'i 
will head the youth department at 
thia year'» Panhandle South Plain» 
Pair according to a news release 
form the Fair association

She will be among those name.) 
to aaaiat Farm leader« from throug 
out the South Plain« who have \ 
been named to head the livestock 
agricultural and women a division» I 
at this year'* Panhandle South 
Plain» Fair, President John K !

The Slaton, Ta«,, Slatonita
Friday, July 22, 1955

Mosley ha» announced
Entry blanks for all divisions j 

along with the annual catalogues j 
are being mailed to several thou- ! 
sand exhibitors this week

The 1DS5 Fair will be held <n | 
Lubbock from Sept 26 through j 
Oct. 1

Again this year George "Scotty' 
Samson, Post, will be general ag
riculture superintendent General 
livestock superintendent will be j 
Bill Griffin. Tahoka. while Mrs 
Chester Gilmore. Idalou, will head ■ 
the womens department 

Other superintendents in the ! 
agriculture department are Walter j 
Y  Wells, Lubbock, general assis i

tant; Lee Suther, Lubbock, county I 
and individual exhibits, and L M 
Hargrave. Lubbock, vocational ag- j
riculture Hob Gibson. Lockney.l 
is superintendent of junior agricul
ture

Arlen Youngblood, Lamcsa, it i 
in charge of the Hereford cattle. 
W G. Roger*, Floydada. has the j 
Aberdeen Angus division R N j 
McClain, Brownfield. Is dairy cat
tle superintendent V M Petei 
man, Amherst, will handle dual 
purpose cattle, and Pal Gross. 
Seminole, will be junior livestock 1 
superintendent

Mr and Mrs Mac Hudgins and j 
Jay Mac of Lubbock visited Mon 
day night with Mr and Mrs. J 
J Maxes

Mr and Mrs Delbert Ryno and
two children of Imperio, Kan 
are visiting this week with Mr
Ryno'a father and stater, Bert
Rvno and Charlotte

R. 0. Hayes Owns Mystery Farm
Val and Felix Wylie left Sun }

day to go to John Tsrteton Col j 
lege, in Stephenville. where they i 
w ill attend the last tlx weeks ol 
summer school

Mr and Mrs W L Sloan ol 
Amarillo »pent the week end visit j 
ing their daughter. Mrs H K 
Martens, and family

Mr and Mrs. T A Martin and 
two children of Lubbock visited 
Sunday with Mr Martin's parent» 
Mr and Mrs Bob Martin

Last weeks "mystery farm was 
the R O llsyes farm located three 
miles out of Slaton on the l.ubboek 
highway.

The (arm was formerly owned by 
M F Klattenhoff. si ho bought 
three sections of land in the area 
in I «OH Klattenhoff came Irom 
Germany at the age of 16 to Tay 
lor. Texas Later he moved to the 
South Plains area

Ir
Hay

bout 10It 
the farm

at lociP ''

according toi 
iuse was built 
an by Klattrn

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L-

L A Y  • A W A Y
JE A

Mothers Look! Boys V A T DYED, Sanforised 10 Ounce

Cliart-oal Urn Denim Joans
Vulcanised Double Knee, Regular 1.98 Value

W o*h them right in the moch.rv* with tenets and towel*
, . Fast Color, Vat Dyed connot fode In »mart chorcool 

grey denim with pmk »titchm g Potch pocket* Vulcan
ized Perma Knee, Zipper Fly Sanforized shrunk tor 
lasting fit Bar tacked at strain point*. Long wear mg 
10 ounce denim (Formerly 8 ounce Even sues 4 to 12 
Buy now on Lay-Away and *ave 3 Pair 5.25

Boy«' Blue Perma Knee JEANS
69t0 June* (tomwH I  ©l.1 dork blu© 

tin© yom d©r;m |©a*s «fib w. cor x*© 
Ptrmg.Knee Doubl© •♦*'4t©d. Z po*' 
Ny. Son*ortx©d. P©r*©ct In odd
and ©ve- |( Ift  4 to 12

1
ì  ft  J5

Beys'

3
Youngmcn's and Men's

amouJ BUCKHIDE
13*4 Os. i formerly 11 os.) Blue

DENIM JEANS
• Coarse Yam • Zipper Fly • Swing Pocket*

Coe'S* w*am e*n«r- ttvji will stand kti of rough 
wear W resn cut and styled. Son'orixed (brunt 
to s*av mm wsn P  ube »♦ K-ea with tough 
' -V* ttwood her WcI m  and r ot stroin

ponw* f  c w  t'r Lang -»n-*~ Anthony's 
Famous **SurkhidM>‘ or* »#•*» and opproved by 
•nillwn* o* rwr and boys Buy his bock to school 
s o * ,  rws» or loy-Awov hove fh*n> pokl f*> 
when when: (torts

Boy«' Odd ond Even Sise* 6 to 16

p a ir

Men'* - Youngmen * Suet 28 fo 40

79
PAIR

"You Hoven't Worn fhe Besf Until You've Worn B U C K H ID E *

Boy«' 10 Ounce (formerly 8 Ounce* Sanforised, Blue Denim

DOUBLE KNEE JEANS ,
©25 - - - * < i r  i f f

PAIR

Double knee for much longer wear. Western 
cut and styled of longweormg blue denim, 
double sewn with tough orange threod 
Zipper Hy. Sanforised »hrunk. Famous 
Buck hide brand that is a favorite among 
oil boys. Even sises 4 to 12. Buy on Lay- 
Away now ond save.

'■ - ■ . . " À

>

Married Miw Klatlcnoff
Mr Hayes has resided op the ! 

(arm since 1030, when he married ! 
Clara Klattenhoff. a daughter of M ! 
K Klattenhoff Mr» llayes dioi al 
year ago last May. and llayes and 
his only son live there now

¡vince ne ni 
Mr Hayes ha
vili» ni the h

re mode

far
thr

yard with trees
Tornado Hits f arm

, * _t I • Lp m .j tinuiUi
ever happen on the (at 
ding to llaye* was a uti 
o which passed through 
considerable damage t 

it buildings The twiste 
roof off the barn with

ent by The a in(1 null wa
bout ( W G

. •t over fr«
0/ 4 h1 ( 1  I>een »tandmg A 2x<1 an
ree 1imb were also dm► en into

bv ihr wind All thr ratti
err blo*an off the i oof of

Th«» uni 1 thing ab•out the
sdo, Mr Hayes said, vva» that
aro on his farm waj  the

building tn the area that the tornj- j 
do hit

Lightning Strike* ,
Nature took part in another in j 

cident on the farm later on, w hen i 
lightning hit a lightning rod on the j 
house and burned out all the fusesj 
In the house and garage No one 
was hurt in either incident, and 
Mr Hayes has long since repaired 
the damage to his buildings, though 
as he pointed out. the roof of the 
barn is about seven feet lower 
than it originally was.

Mr and Mrs Hayes had one I 
child, James F. Hayes lie  is 1? |
and is enrolled in the Roswell Mil
itary School His school term starts 
September 5.

Raisrs Short Horn«
Mr Hayes ts affiliated with the 

Milking Shorthorn Society and 
has eight cows and one bull of that 
particular breed Raising the ani
mals it the cioaest thing to a hob
by he has, he said Though he haa 
never shown any of his animal* in 
competition, hia stock is registered 
and eligible to be shown

Mr Hayes is a member of the

Western Cottonoil Announces 
Personnel Changes August 1st

Two forme 
agers at Sla 
t’ottonoil Co 
the personne 
this week by Ben R 
eral Manager of thr

Thr change* arr in company 
operations (or Lubbock and the 
Plains Area of Texas and will be
come effective Aug 1

Roy S Mack, manager of the

Lutheran Church at Posey and at 
one time served two terms as a 
deacon in the church

All but a small portion of the 
143 acre farm has been rented to 
Lee Jones

Cotton has always been the main 
crop on the farm though Mr Hayes 
says that he believes in planting 
other crop* to keep from wearing 
the land out

Mr Klattenhoff always tried to I 
keep his (arm looking good.** Mr 
Hayes said, "and I've always tried 
to do thr same thing myself* As 
if to prove his point. Mr. Hayta 
was in the midst of putting a sec
ond coat of paint on the barn, when 
the Interviewer arrived Roy S. Mark George W. Ilrassell

IT IS SO EASY ..
to S A V E
wh e n  you s hop  
t h e  T-V s t a m p  w a y !

Town Vaio« Stamps 

arg given by 

♦has# Merchant*

Berkley A Haddock 

Grocery & Market 

John C. Champion Jewelry 

Walton Drug

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware 

Webb s Dry Goods 

Gulf Service Station 

O. Z. Ball A Co.

Thompson Furniture 

Hoyt's Farm - Auto Store 

Teague Drug Store 

William* Buick ,
Service Dept.

Double on Tuoedey 

with «2. SO pur «baso.



GARDEN HOSE
50 fl. Vinai Piasti* All sU‘»*l construction

MERCURY OILWestinghouse Open Handle

For your outboard motor 

( ’arton of 6 cans—Kegular $14 50

WEED SLASHER
For your own wash job 

$3 98 value

ELECTRIC FANS
DOUBLE T-V 

STAMPS TUES Regular Price

Wrtiri

Slatonite Takes A Trip
Clyde Walter
of »ccki »go *«■ wrr* 

n( * out to Waco to 
(pluir t**», and while
ip dr*-)) thought about

, of the ,r'P w
la  u* Vie had never

I  train
pynrll that maybe we 
•omr'hmg. we dec ided 

I , »  bird« with one atone 
opr of Santa Fe'a traina 
A/trr all. when a yoang 

l^ d r<  age of 24 he
1 to i
[alr.1 WhaU a train1 
[ inrtifvmg ouraelf with a 
|(Bd an >'"i load o f books 

rtRMin<<l unread) we 
| irn>" town to the San-

i Dep> t
, Ba> in* ■> riche«

| ui, dep"t we bought our 
ik «a  H ''•n11h Jr . who 

clerk here. While there
B it H-’llinger. who is 

iwitrtu nftoa engineer 
I of N-n ity at the Slaton 
Hi* seniority dates from 
1013 He is also one of

i i  fit) ’nuMoners.
I  »hat ignorant of rail-
l »e t" i t" a-k question» 
evrnthin, we could think

l.-|. .1 The
|nm prowl very patient and 

- one of each.
I 1 11 iffi. « ontrol
ikablr me of the most inte- 
g thin, i tee of Santa Fe'a 
■ent I- th< i entrained Traf

|i ’ ■ >ntcr a dimly
ed room Inside men are seat 
I shat appears to be two long 
* with a board running the 

of each, much like the 
ward of a telephone opera

! CTC Board has little lights
I

to be no set pattern To 
en who operate the board 

lisa definite reason for every 
op the hoard. This board 
traffic control of the rail 

¡, and it u here that the traina 
| directed .<nd their progresi 

as they travel down the 
Along the length of the 
■ear the top are tines of 

i set in series
hers Direct Traffic

dispatchers, who operate 
board' are the traffic cops 

l railroad, they are intrusted 
the safety of the trains, its

• pa> ,.r:d cargo
the train crosses a certain

t on the track its wheels touch 
ritch which tights one of the 

on the dispatcher’s board 
watching the lights, the dis 

iher is able to tell where the 
Ibi u at all limes or at least 
> ’ ■ ■ ..in i' in Should
a trains approaching each 
ter, the dispatcher can man- 
late the switches on the lower 
1 ol his board and direct one 
‘’t train- into one of the sidings 
1 the way. After the train on 
m . : k h.,' passed, the

f  another awHcfc
ich sign ,s iic train on the 
ng to move and also connects 
tin ao the side tracked train 
' aiding into the main track
move once again on the main

I

T ‘ C H E T S

Smith Jr., Santa Fe Ticket Clark is shown "here going 
through the process of making out a ticket as B II Bollinger, 
switch engine engineer looks on

?
%

Ford Dealer Here 
Wins Citation

Slaton Motor Company, the Ford 
dealership in Slaton, has been pre
sented a special Leadership Cita 
lion by Henry Ford, II. president of 
Ford Motor Company.

The local dealership won the ci
tation, because more Ford cats 
were sold in 1954 than any other 
makt in the dealer's area of pri
mary sales responsibility

High standards of customer set

I vice also contributed to their win 
I ning this award according to the
* letter from L. W Sinead, General 
Sales Manager, Ford Motor Com
pany

Slaton Motor Company it one of 
the approximately 3000 Ford deal
ers to receive this citation from 
It «1 ii r> Kurd, II

On a national scale, retail sales 
of Ford cars in 1954. according 
to the release, exceeded those of 
any other make by 25,257 units

Old San Antonio Hoad, the old 
est road in Texas, is 317 miles 
long. _________ ___

Tha Slaton, Tax., Slatonito 
Friday, July 77,  1955

Now Chair . , .
A new barber chair was being 

added to the South West Harbor
Shop in Slaton this week. Along 
with the chair, a complete new sec
tion was being added A section 
consists of a lavatory, cabinet, and
mirror.

The new- chair gives the barber 
shop a total of four chairs with
w hich to serve customers

Mrs G. W Harlan is a patient
in Mercy Hospital.

L. to R. aro A. C. Burk and Bill Farschon dispatchers 
Farschon is seated at the Centralized Traffic Contral Board 
Hi. dispatciii'i's arc the traffic directors of the railroad

n
it.,

T. L. Johnson, chaircar attendant for the 'rain waits to
direct and assist passengers as they board the train Johnson 
is a former Slaton resident He left Slaton in 1937 when he 
went to work for Santa Fe

I'Ve got so interested watching 
f train wc were going to ride, 
»roach Slaton from Lubbock, 
t we almost missed it. As it 
M * had to run to the depot

I
■When we arrived at the train.

we were assisted aboard by T L
Johnson, a chair car attendant, and 
former resident of Slaton. By the 
lime we hoarded the train we 
began to believe that Santa Fe 
was completely operated by Slaton | 
residents or at least former real I 
dents

The conductor was a Slaton man 
even the engineer, C L. Garrigurv ( 
was a resident of Slaton The train 
except for the club and dining car. 
seemed to be almost entirely man 
ned by Slaton people The Slaton 
force got off at Sweetwater, where 
they waited until they were needi d 
to make a return trip on another 
train

On Our Way
Once on board, we grabbed a veal 

and settled back to see what was, 
going to happen next. With only1 
a alight jerk wc were on our way
and that is when the (un started 
Traina move not only frontwards 
and backwards, but also sideways 1 
Our stomach soon told us that all 
was not well, probably a throw 
back to our old aeafarin days, lb- 1

cidmg that what was needed was 
a cup of coffee, we stood up . . . 
That was our first mistake. No 
sooaer had we stood up than we 
found ourself sitting down again. 
The nice elderly lady whose lap 
we landed in was quite nice about 
it and complimented us on the 

I grace with which we moved 
Blinking Klack Coffee 

After finding the dining car 
and partaking of a cup of black 
coffee, between curves, we went 
bark to our seat The seat we found 
occupied by a young man and his 
motor boat After a discussion a 
bout the merits of motor boats, 
about which we know nothing, the 
young man allowed us to ait down 
once again and hold the boat m 
our lap.

The young man s name was Billy 
Hendricks and he was on his way 
to see his grandmother in Houston 
Along with his motor boat he had 
come equipped with a sack lunch 
which his mother packed for him 
The sack was comparable to a 
number two washtub in the amount

_______  i

A  closar look at th# Centralized Traffic Control Board The 
lines near the top of the picture represent the routes 
followed by trains The lines which angle off are sidings

it would hold The young man in
formed us in rapid succession, that 
he was 13 years old, that he was 
going to visit his grandmother, 
and that he had three dollars all 
hut own to spend on the way He 
confessed that his weight approach
ed the neighborhood of ISO lbs. 
and that he liked to eat, a fact 
that seemed to us to be rather 
evident.

Shake Battle and. Boll
Later when we started to clove

and rest our eyes for a while, we 
discovered that the young man 
also liked to ting and that hts
favorite song was “ Shake Battle 
.and Hull

As the hours and miles rolled 
on and we alternated between doz
ing oft and listening to “ Shake 
Battle and Boll", the towns and 
the stops became only a confusion 
of bright lights and "Shake Rattle 
and Boll'

A ll in all, we ll have to admit 
in spite of the loss of sleep we

thoroughly enjoyed our first ride | 
on a train Not to mention all the 
interesting people whose laps we 
sat on. when we made our little 
side trips about the train. |

Card of Thanks

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy and 
help in qur recent sorrow Your 
kindnesses have meant much to us, 
especially the beautiful service 
and floral offerings May God bless 
each of you is our prayer.

- The Family of J. G. Harper

Hill Baker, Bill Moseley and 
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Dejvers 
of Snyder attended the Plateau 
Singing Convention in Amarillo 
during the week end

Mr and Mrs. Luther Faulkner 
spent the week end in Austin visit
ing their daughter and son-in-law 
Mr and Mrs Sonny Henry.

“The twelfth observance of National Farm Safety Week 
(July 24-30) will be successful if each farm resident realizes 
the fact that his safety is in his own hands, and that he owes 
it to himself, to his family and to his community to adopt 
safe attitudes and habits.

“The experts assert that the most important way of put
ting farm safety principles into effect is for the farmer, him
self, to make a safety inventory of his home, his equipment, 
his actions, and his attitudes. Once he develops the attitude 
that farming the safe way is also farming the right way, 

the accident toll will be greatly reduced.

“ My greetings go to every farmer in the l Tnited States, to 
whom I would Bay: Your safety is in your hands. I'lease 
be careful for the sake of your nation and your loved ones.

/)

_ _ _

Just a Few Items Are Listed —  Look through our Stock for More Tremendous Bargains!!

M W T m d B O T S
STRAW  NATS

Stopping Accidents is Good Farm Business I
■opa from  Tha AJ»artkk| Cour*.I 

, wM. tfw NoXaool Sah*y Cause*

S P O N S O M D  IM THI INTIM ST O f  PAMA SAFITY «Y

SLATON CO-OP GIN
COME ON DOWN AND 
LET YOUR DOLLARS 
DO MORE FOR YOU!!

S la ton ,Taxa»
J*y Gray. Manager

i

1

1

M H H H
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Captain Matthew Webb wan the 
first person to swtni the English 
Channel from Dover to Calls 
In August 1875

Slatonites attend T U T  Meet

Jonell Lamb. Ova Wilson, Betty 
| Joyce lireen, Dickie Thomas and 
Rodney Fulcher attended a Texas 
Amateur Athletic Federation 
Swimming Meet at Tyler this past 
week end. They accompanied a 
group from Lubbock and entered 
the competition there. Their coach 
is Jim Crawford, who is on the 
City Recreation Staff at Lubbock

Establishing a new lawn requires 
the use of adapted grasses, proper 
watering, mowing, fertilisation and 
drainage

WILSON NEWS

M O D E R N I Z E
P«p-Up , . . Step-Up Motor Performance With

MAREMONT 
DUAL EXHAUST KITS

* Lower Back Pressure 

* Easier Starting

* Quicker Acceleration 

* Increased Horse Power 

* Greater Speed

* Better Gas Mileage 

• Cooler Motor

• Minimum Carbon Deposits

v v t S * * n  m °^frs
y o u * .

S L A T O N , T E X A S  - P H O N E 3 4 8

Ann Davidson

Mr and Mrs Ira Clary and Caro
lyn visited Mr and Mrs G C 
Clary of Slaton Sunday

Mi and Mr» Sam GaUki left 
Sunday for a few days fishing at 
Lake Thomas near Snyder

Mi and Mr» S L. «A lton and 
Jackie »pent the week end with 
his brother and family Mr and 
Mrs Ivy Walton

Mr and Mr» Bill Giles and lam 
ily arrived Tuesday for a few days 
visit with Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Lichey and Mary Lou

Mr and Mrs L G Fuller visited 
relatives in Bi* spring Sunday 
They were accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs W G Trout of Slaton 

Mr and Mrs Vernon of Uvalde 
spent the week end with relatives 
here

Mr» Bill Deaver and Karen of 
Staton. Mr and Mrs F.arl Tunnelh 
and Mr and Mrs Delwyn Tunnell 
and daughter. Suaie, all of Tshoka 
were Sunday visitors of Mrs H C j 
Fountain

Mr and Mrs «  C Martin and I 
Mr and Mrs Sam Crownson visited j 
in Fort Worth and Dallas over 
I he week end They also visited | 
Ted Lawerence who t» aenouab 
til in a Dallas hospital Mr La wet 
ence is s former resident of Wll 
won.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Mtllikin of j 
Wotfforth visited Mr and Mr* j 
Ross W illiamson and Eva Pearl I 
Saturday night

Mr and Mrs E W Curry of San | 
Clemente. California and Mike

Haley of Lockney v tailed Mr* 
ppart Davidson and Ann Wednea 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lichey ami 
Mary Lou had at their visitors 
Sunday Mr and Mrs E. I. Me 
ITary and Mr and Mrs Bill tides 
and family all of Fort Worth. K «  
McCrary and (amity of O'Donnell 
Cecil McCrary and lamily and J 1 
McCrary of Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs Rod McDougat of 
, Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs 
j Charlie Campbell and Mrs Alice 
* Davis Saturday They brought their 
nephew Tommy Fountain to »pend 
iwo weeks with Mr and Mrs Camp 
bell

P J Dunlap of Lubbock visited 
a few days laat week with his aunt 
.md uncle The Rev and Mrs. John 
Martin and family 

L B Hensley of Walnut Springs 
and Miss June Hensley of Farwell 
»pent Frofay night with Mr Hens 
ley s sis*er-m law, Mr* Pearl 
Davidson and Ann

Mrs W C. Church of Slaton 
vwited Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Church and family Sunday

Ivy Walton left Saturday for 
Wolfe City where he will bo Joined 
by two brothers The three will
1 >urney on to Tupelo. Mississippi 
(or a family reunion It has been
2 years since Mr Walton has been 
to Mississippi and seen some of 
his uncles and aunts

Mr and Mrs J O King visited 
Mrs King's sister. Mrs MacDonald

of Draw Sunday
Mr and Mr* A A Tienert. Mrs 

Hubert Tienert, and Kieth Weld 
vtailed in Copperas Cove and Fort 
Hood over the week end

Mrs Jake Muller celebrated her 
birthday Sunday Those present to 
help celebrate were Messrs and 
Mrsdames Shalley Slwfnrr. R J 
Sir man and family. Verne Klaus. 
Roily Kahhch Mrs Katie Nteman. 
and Mr and Mis Hugo Maekrr.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Lichey and 
Mary Lou honored their son and 
brother. Curtis, with an outdoor 
supper Thursday night in honor 
of hi* graduation from Texaa Tech

Mr and Mra Paul Logsdon and 
son of Gail visited Mr and Mra. 
Carl Martin Sunday afternoon

Mrs tactile Aycock of Austin 
v isited Mr and Mrs W P. Jones 
over the week end Her children. 
Mary Lou and Jimmy, returned 
home after spending a week writh 
the Joneses

Harvey King of Hobbs, New 
Mexico visited Mr and Mra J O 
King Monday

Mias Deans Ward Is attending 
the summer band school at Mo- 
Murry College in Abilene this 
week

The W S. C. S of the Methodist 
Church met wsth Mr* Clarence 
Church Monday afternoon The 
title of the program was When 
Saw We Thee a Stranger “  Mrs 
Claude Coleman gave the devotion 
al Mrs C. C Swope gave ' Chal 
lenge of the City and Mrs Charlie 
Campbell gave The Christian Re 
sponsr to the City". Refreshments 
were served to 10 members.

Mrs M L  Murray and Mrs J «  
Hancock returned Sunday night

Slaton Store Agricultural Policy
Fronts Remodeled To Be Discussed

i > i > FtsnwiK. i By Congressman
0  Z Ball and i l  °
process of having store fronts re Congressman Jamie L Whitten
modeled this week Plsns A iled  > w,|j deliver • major address oa 
(or remodeling from the awning* agricultural policy at 10 30 AM . 
up The old awnings were bcui* Wednesday. July 20. at the Plains 
cut down to smaller site and mod Cooperative Oil Mill In Lubbock, 
ernised Plana call for the tops of Texas
the stores to be redone with wire R ,pr* tenUtlve Whitten, chair 
and ctmtnl to form blocks rnucfc» man 0| ^  Agricultural Approp 
tike the front of Teague Drug rUlt#n „jbounmittee of the V. S 
Colors had not been decided on at ||o|U|, o| HrprraenUtlvee. ta in
the time of thi» willing__________  outspoken advocate of disposal of

“ — ——  i American cotton surpluses through 
Force in Yuma. Aruona ■ vigorous export action

Mr and Mrs Frank Schnieder I The program proposed by Rep-
and lamily attrndrd the coronation j resentatlvr Whitten includes sale 
service at the Plains Baptist As j of U S cotton for export at com
sembly Thursday night ! petltive world prices, price sup-

The T E L  Class of the Wilson i ports at 80 percent parity, and pro 
Baptist Church held their monthly ! tection of domestic markets 
business and social meeting Thurs The public la Invited to attend 
day afternoon in the home of Mr» this address, a portion of the pro 
Pearl Davidson The program wa» gram of the annual meeting of the 
centered around the study oi | this area, according to Roy R 
Women Hymn writers Roll call j Davis, general manager Plain«

_
Hymn Refreshments'of cake '  i 
punch were served to eight r in 
bers

The Intermediate Girls ; amp j 
wa* held Monday through Wednea | 
day at the Plain* Baptist Assembly j 
Those attending from Wilson were 
Muses Judy Blankenship, Dixie 
snd Nieta llrw lelt Daisy Standfer.j

Rhode» Willie Pal Baxley Mis j 
Roger Blankney wa* *pon»<>r of 
the group Mi»« Baxley was crown

Cooperatili» oil Mill
fett«,.

•Bow featuring th* (ia ■ » 
fashion* win pte**B
the afternoon tor th? “  
South Plain*

Garment» f„r tht
■ ;

created by w ; ; ; ^  
km design» . , *
expresse.I t„ Lubbock J  7*
ton*' « :
wardrobe 14

l-adles from »H
••■«b «•*»• .m  J f t j
AH 9 -m m  .ppesrt«, »  
gram an , ^
ton Induit r» )n

W ILSON O IL CO.
H I boa Texaa Phone U l l

e  Baiane Propane
Commercial *  Industrial

n Phillips «4 (U n OIL 
Greaae«. Ratterte«

n le e  Uree A Tabes a Anta Ac

«  COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOB WllJlOS

ed Queen with scepter in the Cor
after visiting a few days with Mr* I onation service Tuesday night 
Murray » uneli S S Ha". ■ ik ■ ' Mr and Vt:- Truman 11.»»1» - 

i Hrarne On Sunday they attended , anil the Rev John Martin attende*! |
; Mr Hancock'» 85th birthday party the Coronation service at the camp| 
They were accompanied by Mr and j Tuesday night 

| Mrs Durward Hancock of New The Junior Girls Camp was held I
Home and Mrs Nettie Richardson 

I of O'Donnell. Texas
Mrs W H. Cain of Winter* 

| arrived Sunday for a visit with her 
i niece, Mrs Pearl Davidson, and 
Ann.

Cordell Hagens arrived home 
j Saturday morning for several days 

visit with his parent*. Mr and 
j Mr* Authur Hagens, and family 
1 Cordell la stationed with the Air

F U N
i n  t h e  la r g e  e c o n o m y  s i z e  !

YOU CAN PAY A LOT 
MORE MONEY 

AND STILL NOT GET 
ALL THESE CHEVROLET 

ADVANTAGES!

Body by Fisher

Found io b 
many of
A m erica '*
costliest cars-you get it 
only in Chevrolet in the 
low-price held.

12-Volt Eloctricol System

Delivers twice 
the punch for 
quicker starting 
in all weather, 
better ignition 
for finer per
formance!

at the ('amp grounds Wednesday 
through Friday. Seventeen girls | 
attended from Wilson Those who 
were recognued in the coronation 
service Tuesday night were Misses 
Carolyn Martin. Sharon and Saun 
dra Lumaden. Lavada Galnrau. Sha 
ron Rhodes. Jo Carolyn William 
•on, Nancy Foster, Erleen Fields 
and Margaret Crownson as Maid | 
rns. Mtasea Jane Schnieder and 
Verda Mar Fields were recognued 
as ladies in waiting Sponsors are 
Mrs John Martin. Counselor. Mra 
W F McLaughlin and Mrs Wil
liam Lumaden

Junior Hagens of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, is visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Hagens, and 
family. Junior is stationed In Al
buquerque with the Air Force 

|Tbe Young People of the Wilson 
Baptist Church enjoyed fellowship 
in the home of the Rev and Mrs. 
John Martin after church Sunday 
night

■

è
Ball-Roc# Steering
Special ball bearings in the 
steering gear reduce fric
tion . . . make steering a 
lot easier.

HigK-Lwvpl Ventilation

Takes in air above road 
heal, fumes and dust A 
special chamber prevent* 
rain from entering the car. 
and supplies a more even 
flow of air.

O utrigger Rear Springs

Spaced wide apart to give 
you sure footed stability 
on curves

•  Softball Uniform*

•  Baseball Cape

•  Baseball Uniforms

•  Baseball Shoe*

•  Scorebooks

o Baseball Bet* 

e Teem Headquarter*

•  Compiei« Lettering 
Department

•  Baseball G levee, Mitts

SPORT CENTER
\

,» lUBbOt* USAS +

. ~ H U  Uth Vre.1 T\mr 

o . o in o u

FREE air
•»

S e l f  s S e rvic e  Siiti*#

The n '• .uble*

n )lt* wit" just ài Z  
ha» they are qj 
times bclm ,

an automobile

A bookie 1«, a 
pocket wll I lets Tttjjgj 
your own hands

When : and j  J  
man marry they t a »  
one »*) :i. •, haq
to decide whuh ON'Eajj 
that’s when the 
starts

Most people iai 
prosperity bt
most people dot 
to

t a «

M o n e y  is n  t everyth 
a n d  d o n 't  le t anybody 
y o u  i t  is T h e r e  are o th * 
thinngs such as 
bonus, travelers 
and drafts

■lock* 1
h«h

You’ll find that it taka 
less of that preaoui 
green stuff to maintah 
your car if you have tti 
serviced regularly under 
the frit Magnate 
sign Drive in today for 
the best for vour car

E L F ’S 
e rv ic e  
t a t i  on

E n g i n e  W e a r  I t i ' d u c o d  4 0 %  
w i t h  T r o p - A r t ic  M o t o r  O i l

(THE DIFFERENCE IN WÎICHT IS A DIFFERENCE IN WEAR!)

Surprising. how little it takes to put this big dreamboat in your driveway for 

keeps. And your dollars couldn’t begin to buy more pure pleasure anywhere else. 

Here 8 beauty that's putting the high-priced cars in the shade. Here'¿action that 11 

have you driving the long way home just for the fun of i t  You otce yourself 

this new Chevrolet. Com« in and tom how aasily you can swing itl

8

D oc C ro w  C h evro le t
m

Anti-Dive Braking

!
-S i I

Chevrolet'* the oolv car 
m th« industry that stop» 
with its head up' An ex- 
cluuve Chevrolet develop 
ment greatly reduce# “note 
down" under eudden Mop*

/r  . 7 - - "

ITS EERIORMAVf E THAT ( OIXTS!
The difference in pmon ring wear illustrated above proves an 
important point about the performance o f motor oil*:

M o «  engine wear occurs wheo you h r «  tu n  your car or 
under « o p  and ge  driving condition* with an engine that haan'l 
warmed up. It takes a very specie! kind o f oil to ffow quickly and 
protect your motor when yoe Man. and then to protect moving 
pert* from iludge and varnith after the engine heat* up. FBOP- 
An 11< All E rather Motor O il gives you thi* f w l i r  protect«*«. 
( » «p a r e d  to older tvpee o f oila. it can even e W k  engine life

In a motor oil il » performance that count*. And TBOP ABTIC  
give* vmfer performance! Y o e 'll gel ea.ier tiertmg . . . 
gasoline . . and toe can aave I 5q to 41«  on o il om ium piHin  
(M l TMM* Aan<  tram eoue Ph ill.p , M  l i , , ! « .

PNtUJP* PfTtOKUM  COMPANY

lJC

WE GUARANTEE OUR PERFORMANCE
NIV ER  A FITTING MISSED WHEN YOU HAVE YOUR CAR LUBRICATED

AT

BECKER SERVICE STATION
Mb b  Scurry 9 6 »



Insects
Activity

,t.r ««Hill I®** *** ' 
(l,r *nd

*, ,, ,urh modifions 
V"lWf fur «-ttvily of 
c L t, A i-ini»l(l*r»W* 

«« ^ loD 
,Jwtwx .uge. "h '«*  
‘ »it« »ctive I#

r^i ball»""“
pporu-d m !•«»»« 

f ir Ui* ih rougi»-
H W *

out Ih» arra H liry  mlnUUoni 
w »r » t »portili in ■ ( « *  (iWd. 
Hat» County and in 13 (i»ld » m 
l.iimb County

Thnps a r r i  (»unit in light in 
rotation in most (iridi, with h»»vy 
infestation« reported in a few 
(irida in Croaby and Lubbock roun 
tir» Th» hravirr inletUtloni w»ra 
generally found with sufftnrotly 
hravy flrahopprr population! to 
warrant control uf both

Flrahopprr* occurred in dam 
»ginn infrttallona in many o( thr 
i-arlirr planted (irid i where in 
irc tlr idn  had not hern applied 
Thr inacetì ala» increased rapidly

l,, .Gn  Walls and Ceilings the 
deluxe wall paint

Yru can’t mor Hi matchless 
baouty H’l completaly now
— complrtaly diffarant! H*i 
guaranteed woshobl» I*

mi ntw co lon , 
ntrlt, rich daap 

„'•»ody to u io ...
I mi

■ H»«« Uh* Unno Tn*« wM with#* a ad ««paatrd

igginbotham-Bartlett Co.
GOOD LUMBER

Phone 1

to numbers in many later planted 
Heidi i i  rotion npaches the fruit
tng it age Such field! should be
checked cloaely and inaectirldei ap 
Plied when 15 to 20 flrahopprn
•re found on 100 terminal budi 
Older cotton which hat set con 
aitlerable frutt. should be watched 
(or both fleahopper infestation and 
small square shed Additional in 
wcticide applications may be nee 
e»sary to insure maximum early 
fruit act

Fggs and arattered bollwormi 
»ere found on cotton in field* in 
Horden. Lynn Martin Mitchell and 
Terry counties All fruiting cotton 
should be checked every 4 to 5 

|<l*ys for rggi and small worms 
Where eggs and 4 to 5 worm» are 
found to loo plants, insect icidea 
should lie applied for effective 
rontroJ

Lygua bugs were found in small 
numbers in Crosby. Floyd, Hale 
and Lubbock counties Grasshop- 
pers moved from grassland* 
which had nof been treated with 
insecticides, to cotton in a few 
instances in Swuher County. False 
wirewormi continued to cause dam 
age to roots of cotton plants in 
Howard County

For specific information regard
ing the control of the inserts men 
turned above, one should consult 
the 1955 Cotton Insect Control 
Guide

I "unties covered by this survey 
are Hailey. Borden, Briscoe. Coch 
ran, Crosby. Castro, Dawson. Deaf 
Smith. Floyd, Games, Garza. Hale, 
Hockley. Howard. Lamb. Lubbock, 
Lynn. Marlin, Mitchell, Farmer, 
Handall Scurry. Swisher. Terry 
and Yoakum

Information contained in the cot
ton insect situation release has 
been compiled from reports re
ceived from county agents, voca
tional agricultural teachers, person 
nrl of the Texas U M  College 
System, various branches of the 
U. S Department of Agriculture 
Commercial Cotton Inspectors, 
Chemical companies and others.

Mr and Mrs Paul Warren and 
three boys of Nazareth visited Sun
day with Mrs Warren's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Kitten

A little too much money makes 
big fools of a great many people

JOY AHOY!—Look with the 
eyes of childhood, and you'll 
see that this ship has a crew of 
l'ir.it« naval heroes and vny-
■ wrrs of nil romantic type* The 
' raft Is a feature of a new play
ground In Hamburg, Germany, 
which makes use of abandoned 
trolley*, boats and autos to 
give youngsters the imaginative 

time of their lives.

If, as i* claimed, a maiden's 
thoughts already have been where 
a young man finally turns his In 
the springtime, why hasn't she 
done something about them ear
lier?

Approximately 4,000.000 acres of 
land is occupied by the railroads of 
the United States This is an area 
equal to sixth the size of Indiana

Premium Increase 
Offered Exhibitors 
At Panhandle Fair

LUBBOCK, Texas July— Pre
miums totaling $24.034 will be 
olfered at this year's Panhandle 
South Plains Fair, President John 
R Mosley has announced This is 
an increase of approximately $10,
000 over the premiums offered 
last year.
|  The 84 page annual premium 
catalogue, mailed this week to 
3,000 area residents, reveals the 
largest hike in premiums to be in 
the Livestock Department where 
total awards have been boosted 

$11 2H to $19.197. The Wo
men's Department and exhibits of 
Vocational Agriculture also re
ceived major premium increases 

In the Cattle Division, the fol
lowing premiums will he awarded 
Aberdeen Angus, $3,500; Here
fords, $3.320. Milking Shorthorns. 
$2,945, Jerseys, $2,770; and Hoi 
steins, $2.700 These awards are 
nearly double the amount offered 
cattle exhibitors last year

The Swine Division will receive 
$4.032, as compared with $2.736 
presented in 1954

An Increase in the number of 
classes was a primary factor in 
the increase shown in the Women's 
Department Kxhibitors at this 
year's Fair will be competing for 
premiums totaling $1.841

The Fair is offering $750 in the 
Vocational Agriculture and $525 
for Kahbits.

Kach county having an agricul
ture display will receive a $50 par
ticipation award.

General department superinten
dents for this year's Fair scheduled 
in Lubbock Sept 26 through Oct
1 will be George "Scotty" Samson, 
Post, agriculture. W B Griffin. 
Tahoka, livestock; and Mrs Chester 
Gilmore, ldalou, women's depart
ment

Exhibit entries are now being 
accepted by the Fair association

State CAPITOL

F H Dennis, traveling car clerk 
of Cleburne, spent Tuesday in Sla
ton on business.

Most Modern, Shortest Stroke V 8  s 
in any leading tr u c k !

Overiqoore design—shok» is smollar thon borei

H e re 's  th e  m ea su re  o f  a  

tru ly  m o d e rn  V 8  e n g in e  

— C h e v ro le t 's  a d v o n c e d  

o v e r t q u a ro  d e s ig n . It 

m e a n t le s t  f r i c t io n . . .  

g r e a t e r  e f f ic ie n c y  . . .  

lo n g e r  e n g in e  l i f e !

Here are more dollar-taving reasons w h y  n ew  

Chevrolet trucks offer you the mott modern 

V 8 't*  your money can buy!

MOOIIN II-VOlt lllCtatCAl ITSTIM
Double the punch for quicker start
ing and more efficient ignition for 
finer performance. 
oas-taviNO high cosaeaisjion aano
With a high 7.5 to 1 compression 
ratio, Chevrolet's new V8 truck en
gines squeeze extra power- and work 
—out of gas.
■xraa-HiOH row t*  pis  eouno
Since these V8's deliver high power 
per pound of engine weight, more

7 Year after year . .  . A m erica *  belt telling truck«

power is available for hauling.
aovancio  AiacaArr-Tvei v a iv is

Valve action is more positive for 
finer, smoother performance.

riOATINO Oil INTAKI . . . tUU-
eatssusi iu m ic a h o n

Oil intake selects the cleanest oil 
for positive, full pressure engine 
lubrication.
• I’J standard In tha nan L C J  modal*, an 

attra-eotl option tn all olhori axe apt 
Forward-Control modalt.

D oc C row  C h ervo le t
130 Mar«» 0M» «70

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association 

AUSTIN. Tex Every out«., it  
sign of courtroom confidence is be 
ing exhibited by Baacom Giles 

His trial on charges of taking 
$6.800 from the state, in Conner 
tion with a Kinney County land 
deal, got under way July 5. A l
most the entire first week was 
spent in selecting juror.

More than 50 witnesses were 
subpoenaed by the state before the 
trial began, but Giles' attorney« 
refused to show their hands by is 
suing early subpoenas 

Testimony is expected to con
sume the greater part of two 
weeks

Giles, who originated the $100. 
000.000 veterans land program, and 
administered it until Jan 1 of 
this year appears to lie as cool 
and confident as any man in the 
room

Among those representing him 
is his son. Rogan Others are for
mer state senator Clint Small Sr . 
Clint Small Jr , and Polk Shelton 
All are Austin attorneys

Representing the state is Let 
Procter, district attorney of Travis 
County, and his two assistants 
John Allen and Bob Smith 

Proctor soughl. but did not re
ceive. funds from the legislature 
to hire extra staff members for the 
veterans land program eases.

Representatives from the Attor
ney Generals office sat as spec
tators as the trial got under way. 
Proctor ducked questions as to 
why they were not participating 

Brady land dealer B R Shef
field. indicted jointly with Gilea. 
tn the Kinney County deal, awaits 
trial after Giles Trials are yet to 
come. too. in scores of other cases 
stemming from the sweeping in
quiries into the land program, 
which began last November.

Deorgrrgalion Poliry Set 
It's "hands o f f  for thr blate 

Board of Education, in racial in
tegration of local school districts 

School districts will get their 
state aid money whether they are 
segregated or not

Although offering the assistance 
of its stall in solving desegregation 
problems the board made it clear 
that no suggestion or direction wtU 
be given as to what each school 
district should do to comply with j 
the U. S Supreme Court ruling 
which ended public school aeg 
re gallon.

1'T To Open hours
University of Texas regent* look 

three momentous steps at their 
July meeting

L They voted immediate admiv 
slon of all qualified students to all 
divisions of the graduate school 

2. They voted to admit N egn  
undergraduate students, beginning 
with the September. 1956 term, in j 
the main university, and at the 
Texas Western College branch in 
El Paso, this September Admission 
to all other branches will be in 
September of 1936

3 They also voted to set up re 
strictions on all admission*, based 
on examinations and »cholastic It- 
quirement*. effective in 1956 

UT regent* also refused to re 
consider their earlier rule which 
banned from the campus automi 
biles owned by freshmen and I 
sophomore students 
Interw holastii la-ague Reappraise* | 

Texas public schools which ad 
mit Nergoes will not be barred 
from Interscholastic League activ-l 
Hies next year

This ruling, made last week bv 
the league's executive committee. I 
resulted from a petition from the 
El Paso system regarding it* 
statu* El Paso plans to desegregate 
next Kail

Interacholastic League's ronsti j 
tut ion. framed before the U S 
Supreme Court * ruling against | 
school *egreg»tton. limit* member 
ship to ''*ny public white school "

Insurance Rales laiwerrd
Large industrial plants In Texas 

were promised lower fire insur
ance rates when the Insurance 
Commission adopted \ new rsting 
plan "for highly protected risk*."

Praising the recently enacted in
surance code, the commission said 
it is "one of the best in the nation" 
and every loophole in Texas in
surance law* "has been closed " 

Daniel Still Hedging 
U. S Sen Price Daniel, In Austin 

for a few days of visiting, dodged 
questions about his future political 
plan*

He declared he had neither 
"warmed up nor cooled o ff" in 

regard to a possible race for the 
Texas governorship Hi* decision, 
he said, cannot be made until after 
the first of the year

Short Snort*
Gov. AUan Shiver* i* on a 

month's vacation with bis family 
at Wnodville Texas business
in May — 177 per cent of the 1947 
40 hoee period . . .  Forty-seven 
full-time city and county health 
units now are in operation They 
cover $7 counties with 62 per cent 
of the state's population . . . . 
Alien Mooney of Woodville was

Posey News
R. L. Boyd

Lewis Davidson of Grand Prairie 
has been visiting (or several days 
al Posey with relatives and friends 
W A Wilke haa returned homi- 
after being at Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital for an operation.

Mr and Mrs R B boyd left the 
first of the week for Hot Springs. 
N M

Mr and Mrs Earl Johnson have 
had as • visitor Mrs. Johnson's ne
phew from plainview

appointed by Governor Shivers as 
district attorney for the 88th ju 
dictai district.

Thn Slaton, T a x .  Slatonito
Friday, Juty 22, 1955

ATTENDANCE AT CHURCH 
SCHOOLS IN SI-A TON 
SUNDAY.

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, July 17, totaled
1,572 in the 12 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows;
First Christian ______________  64
Church of God . . . . . . __. . . . .  57
First Methodist ___   29t
First Baptist ________ _____ a 384
Church of the Nazarene ____ 81
Westview Baptist ___________ 175
First Presbyterian __________  27
Grace Lutheran _____________  95
l hill i ll (it I til i«t 190
First Baptist Mission ____ ... 65
Pentecostal Holiness _______  51
Bible BaptiM 84

Mr and Mrs W. P Layne spent 
the week end visiting Mrs. Layne's
sister, Mrs Mildred Lizakowski, in 
Lubbock

Sandra Long returned home 
Thursday after visiting for about 
10 days with her cousin. Mrs Peggy 
Cox. in Lubbock

A bombardon is s musical in
strument of the oboe and bassoon 
family

G. I. House
NO DOWN PAYMENT!
TWO BEDROOM and 
ATTACHED GARAGE

Located at 910 So. !7»h Street
Large 67 ft. x 140 ft. Lot 

Brick Trim on Front . . .
Now Under Construction

CALL 282

FORREST LUMBER CO.
Slaton
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PURI NA CHOWS
are

P R I C E D  R I G H T

4.40 

5.30 

4.80 

4 90

5.45

90c

2.95

18% Egg Mash, only 

20% Lay Chow 

Layena —  Complete Feed 

Cage Layena 

Hog Chow Supplement 

Purina Fly Bait, 2 lbs.

(A Real Killer) 10 lbs.

Fly Sprays

Rose Dust and Fertilizers 

Garden Spray*

HUSER HATCHERY

r f r s s s / J 1 v
J T  ' - 3 P M M M

, u *
w

American Kitchens
Mrs Housewife.

You owe it to yourself to ask Bill Idtyne about 

American Kitchens . . .  a beautiful combination of 

wood, copper and steel that means less work and a 

prettier home for YOU

Also, see Layne's complete line of 

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONERS

from $69.50

LAYNE PLUMBING & ELECTNIC
155 N  8th Phone 151



Th« Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
F riday, July 27. 1955

Mr and Mr» Troy Pickens 
Kiaint- and Larry left laat Friday 
to go to ilughson. I'alitornia to 
visit Mr Picken»' aunt, Mr» H O 
Lambert. They will be gone two 
weeks

Somebody's 
Going To Pay 

For This
Damage caused by your 
car can cost you plenty 
UNLESS you play it 
smart and carry adequate

■ t .  I Mliability insurant 
into this N O W

.ook

PEMBER
IN SU R AN C E  AG E N C Y

‘35 Years Your Agent’
Phone 168

Thomas J . Reed 
Funeral Held Here 
Friday, July 15

Funeral »ervice» tor Thom»» J 
■ Reed were conducted Friday, July 

15, at the Klrit Methodist C hurch 
[ with Rev. Willie Fox. Rev J H 
j Sharp and M E Blake offlratmg

Reed was united in marriage to 
Mm» Lula M Davit in Johnson 
County on Dec 30, 1HM7 and they 
moved to this area in 1010 He 
(armed unUt IMS when he retired 

I He passed away July 14
Music was furnished tor the 

service by singer* troiti the Church 
ot Christ and the Primitive Baptist 

I Church
Pallbearers were Bandy Cash, 

j Raymond Key J L House, O B 
Landmon Turns» Henderson and 

I Clyde Harsgon Honorary pall- 
j bearers were Horace Crumbles
I Chas Whalen, G C Clarey and T 
j S. McClanahan

He is survived by bis widow 
Mrs Lula M Reed ot Slaton i* 
sons Virgil L . Littlefield. Clinton

II D.. Alpine. Jewel O.. Santa Ana 
Calit, Edwin C . Marta, John L  ot 
Slaton, and Henry L C lairmont 
three daughters. Mrs Gladys M 
Gayden. Lubbock Mrs Blanche B 
Petty Arlington. C a lif. Mrs Doro
thy D Hill, Ft Worth one brother. 
Henry L. Reed ot Ptainview 21 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren

Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery in Slaton and funeral ar
rangement* were under the direc
tion ot Williams Funeral H

• y
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Maaoaama

Bun Jul» 14 In Mr aad Mr»
1 Isador c'maercn lit I  I «  »  
Slaton, in Mercy Hawpital a be» 
weighing T iba 12i« «a»

Bun July 14 to Mr aad Mr» 
H K Cook Kt I. Slaton in M en» 
Hewfutai. a girt weighing 4 Ito 
7 ms

Born July 14 to Mr and Mr» 
Joe Tucker aw  W Ut St L ittle 
field, m a Uttletield Hospital a 
fir; weighing 4 Ihn 2 «as

Sora M y  lg  to Mr ato Mr» 
C.trvd Ttorri Sen te» V IM*. IB 
M em  HttoKsl a ftrt wetghtag 
4 to

ad Mr aad 
Mm Duck McGatie last week wer* 
tfc*w daughters Mr» James Rob 
in  in. ag Lahhoch aad Mm George 
Taytar af Saa Vatasuo and thmr 
fsmdsea. aad their w a s  A R Mr 
Cwr* ad Mutoahor aad John Mr 
Gante ad CMilaa aad thru families

“ FIX MY P L A N T ■*'
boy hopeful:* watch«
Gruhn. munK pal 
toe" of f r s s t f jC  
diagrioaas aitowef of the 
tavortto plant. A

Mr

4My to

tear* 
a :« •

pel
to I
Bha|
turat

They
nght

Mrs Keith Price aad 
i  Mrs I E McCarver 

w e «  to Dallas Mon 
funeral service« (ot 

* father D R Reed 
to Slaton Tuesday

n  AJtT AOS OKT a tS U LTS

MAMALESS MEAL-ThU lit
tle piggy Is going to market, 
but not until long after he’s 
been weaned on a new. dry- 
meal diet developed by Peturs 
J Gretime w ho is holding him 
The Chicagoan says that feed 
tuba pictured represent iuflt- 
cient food to wean one piglet, 
could Increase pork production 
by 25 per cent at leas coat than 

usual weaning methods

Motorists Warned 
To Take Care
On Vacation Trips

a
\.«i may be a pretty capable 

dm et around the old home town, 
hut that » no guarantee you'll know 
ywmr way around on your vacation
* n » ’~

That was Mr McFadden» me» 
sage te motorists today as he urged 
them to be prepared to meet un 
familiar conditions and situations 
wbea visiting oilier parts of the 
country

Mr McFadden of Dallas. Vice 
President ot Fmployera’ Casualty 
Company and President of the 
Trias Safety .Association. Inc . 
calls the public» attention to the 
sate vacation driving program ot 
the Trias Safety Association, the 
Department ot Public Safety and 
the National Safety Council

"People grow accustomed to lo
cal driving conditions and are 
sometimes not sufficiently im 
pressed with Ihe necessity for cop 
mg with unfamiliar conditions 
when they drive away from home,’ 
Mr McFadden said "This can 
lead to serious traffic accidents."

Hr touched on some of the things 
motorists should be aware of be
fore they undertake a motor trip 

“ Level stretches of road, because 
they appear easy to drive, can en 
courage dangerously high speeds, 
cause sleepiness or give the driver 
a flase sense of security," he said 

He pointed out that mountain 
driving sometimes causes drivers 
lo hug the center line too closely 
He advised drivers to be careful

to keep in bta own lane and lo be 
prepared for narrow roada. sharp 
curves and narrow bridge#. He also 
reminded them that visibility may
be poor in valley» or near rivers 
because of fog or mist

Mr McFadden had a special 
word for vacationers passing 
through open range areas He 
warned them to watch out for ani
mals in the road and to be espec
ially careful at night because ani
mal* may be blinded by light*

"A  cardinal rule I* to know and 
obey the traffic rules and regula
tion* of the place you visit," Mr 
McFadden said "And. of course

you rnuti
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•G6E MOM! THAT $ THÎ 

(OF THE HOMEMADE JELIY'\

I U MAKE SOME MORE 
TOOAY-JT TAKES

» T M ONLY 15 MINUTES’
H -  « S a  w ith

y
Makis 50% Mori Jam or Jolly
FriH Tut irait a l  Si|ir. tB4
Only 2 minores boding saves 
time, fruit and sugar- and ^  
in»*» up l-i fs, more glase- /  A 

lei guarenlews /  U  
,n ,lii triture andv 

i nch flavor euery hmt ’ y v  \
k -  .ot at voua caocia » V  I

■ SPEN-JEL

You Are 

Cordially 

Invited to 

Inspect and 

Test Drive

THE NEW

MERCURY
Open Evenings

Slaton Motor Co.

Hr

FMONR IJS

INTRODUCING SLATON’S
NEWEST MERCURY 

SALES AND SERVICE CENTER

Sfaton Motor 
Company

-  $ *

Telephone 132 Slaton, Texas

NEW. MODERN. 

AND PLANNED, 

TO BETTER 

TOUR MOTORING

This latest addition to your community 
M in bustIMmn to give you the finest in 
automotive product*, ami courteous 
service—to make your motoring an irv- 
rrteMingly pleasant ex|*nence.

It feature* with pride thr brilliant 
new Mercury, the outstanding value 
nnd performance car in the medium- 
prtce field Mercury offers new I9H 
and 188 horsepower overhead valve V-8

engine«, hall-punt front suspension, nnd 
many other advancement* for greater 
performance and smoother m h  You 
have your choice of three lieauUful 
aeruw: the Montclair, the Monterey, and 
the Custom. Available too, as options, 
are new Merr-O-Matic Drive, [«over 
steering, |*>wrr brakes, four-way (tower 
mat. and pow»v window lifts.

You'll also want to take advantage

of the modern service department Reg
istered Mechanics give you prompt, 
courteous attention- and they have the 
latest equipment and fa c to ry -recom 
mended procedures for the can- at your 
car—at reasonable price«.

Why not stop in soon ami ace ail of 
th»» new Mercury center? You'll enjoy 
meeting and doing business with the 
friendly folks in charge.

MERCURY D IV ISIO N FORD M OTOR CO M PAN Y



wiftont Pike has )u*» re
. üalvesiMt » nd T ,U I  

. ,hf ' » l 'e 41 10 ,h* koine 
* z Z  >r»l M mon» and Dar
’JZ 'rlas*malrt » »  SBI in 

k* 'hlt. They were in a muai
• ’ •••'■’ 1 

¡ of the school.

k“Z iU < ' 1 H l r «  felumeil 
* k rn<i (rom a three week* 

T bI « *  Lake in Luuiaanna 
Ike) «ent f»h lng They 
jj,, Leiu * mother. Mr* 
Kiifi.n» 1 in Athen* anti 

the Crnerama Holiday' 
Jeanette McDonald in 
f  m Paila*.

Walter spent the week end 
H,» paient*, in Levelland

Marcus L. Elder 
Buried Sunday 
At Englewood

Funeral service» were conducted 
Sunday for Mareua L Elder Hti 
a resident of Staton !...
31 year. Mr Klder died at the 
home of a son. Grady Klder July

Service* were conducted from 
the rir»t Kapti*t Church of Slaton 
with the Kev W K Ferguson! 
officiating lie was assisted by the 
Hev J. T Bolding Services were 
held at i  pm

Burial was in Englewood fem e 
tery under the direction of Wil 
Hams Funeral Home of Slaton

Elder wai born in Kalelgh \ £ 
Nov IB. 1868 and bad been a rc>

ident of Texas for B1 years
Survivor* include four daughters, 

Mrs K E Maxey of Marlow, Okla |
Mrs A C. Williams of Seagrave*. 
Mrs O ( Clark and Mrs W O.
Schilling both of Slaton; three 
»«»ns. Grady and Tom of Slaton and 
vlbert of Brownfield a sister Mr* 
Betty Cut well of Male Center, two 
brothers, Elmore of Wichita Falls 
and T B of Hale Center, 1H grand 
children and 26 great-grandchild, 
ren

Pallbearers were Elbert Wilson. 
C C Kenney Walter Smith, K It 
• •entry, Bart Jones, and Raymond 
Maulden

Mi*s Shirley Ferry of Dublin is 
spending this week in the home 
of her uncle, Francis Perry, and 
Mrs. Perry-

Jimmy Vickers of San Angelo is
visiting hi» lather, Jim Vickers, 
and Mrs Vickers,

«
Mobilgas

s pe c ia l

improves performance 
ony cor regardless 

]f oge or make.

At The Sign O f T h e  

Plying Red Horse

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE 

Magnolia Petroleum  Co.

Reasonable
Prices

ON QUALITY

BUILDING M A TE R IA LS

PORTER
Lumber Co.

DR. ALLISON 
SPEAKS TO 
TS  GROUP

Dr Hiehard F. Allison, superin
tendent of the McKmght Slate TB 
Hospital at Sanatorium, Texas, was 
the luncheon speaker at the Lub
bock County Tuberculosis Associa
tion meeting held in the Navajo 
Boom of the Caprock Hotel in Lub
bock on Friday. July 13. at 12 noon.

In his talk. Dr Allison told of 
the mistaken idea the general pub
lic has concerning Tuberculosis as 
they think the disease is whipped 
lie estimates there are 100.000 
cases of TB in Texas He pointed 
out that 41 of the patients who 
left McKmght Hospital in 1954 left 
against medical advice."

lfe made a plea for increased 
appropriations to State hospitals, 
health departments and welfare 
organizations

Dr John Selby, president of the 
association, was in chargr of the 

| meeting Those attending from Sla
ton were George Green, Dr Glen 
I’ayne, Melvin Kunkel, Mrs Rosa 
Owens and Mrs J J Maxey

Mrs Minnie Ward spent this 
j week in Tahoka visiting her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Davis.

Mrs. C S. Wilkinson visited last 
week with her sister, Mrs. T. M. 
Scott, and family in Amarillo Mrs. 
Scott and her two children. Sue 

| and Mark, returned home with her 
for a visit They left Monday after 
noon.

1350 S. 9th Phone 310

Kichard Ferry and John Vrdol- 
lyak of Sandia Base in Albuquer
que, N M spent the week end 
visiting in the home of Richard's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Francis 

I Ferry John’s home is in Chicago, 
111.

Eugene Nolt 
Funeral Here 
July 8th I

Funeral Services were conducted 
for Eugene Holt of Slaton at 3 pm 
in the First Baptist Church July 
8 here in Slaton.

The Kev. W. F Ferguson of Lub
bock. assisted by the Kev. Bryan 
Boss, conducted the services.

A retired farmer, Mr. Holt was 
born March 12, 186» in Tennessee 
and came to the South Plains in 
1916

Mr Holt died in Slaton at the 
home of his son, Roy, at 755 So. 
13th, following a long illness.

Burial was in Knglewood Ceme
tery in Slaton and funeral arrange
ments were under the direction of 
Williams Funeral Home.

Fallbearers were: Travil Rey
nolds, Key Ely, Joe Teague 111. 
Robert Lee. Bill Chrivsinan, and 
Sed Meadors.

Survivors include two sons, 
Clarence and Roy, four grand 
children, Mrs. Jack Dickson, I,ub- 
bock. Mrs. Donald Bounds, Jerry 
and Danny Holt all of Slaton

Mr and Mrs J A Elliott have 
been visiting with their daughter 
and son in law, Mr and Mrs John 
Schide In Fowcll, Wyoming They 
are expected home this week end

The Rev and Mrs Bryan Rus* 
and Mrs. Ray Belt attended the 
Sunday School session at the Bap̂  
tist Encampment at Glorietta last 
week and this week

Mr and Mrs. Vasker Browning 
and Mary Frances returned last 
Wednesday from Colorado where 
they had been for a week

Mrs Ella Sears of Snyder is 
visiting in the home of her niece, 
Mrs T P. Keane

Get your rORD now...

YOU GET . .  .

•  More car for your money!

#  Top dollar for
your present carl

% Top resale price when
it comes time to sell!

i
Come In during our

SUMMER
BANDWAGON

Q s  b j u f l S f o - s

and SAVE
3 WAYS!
It’* a fact I You can actually save money by buying your new Ford n<w 
during our Summer Bandwagon Sell a bration . . .  note while we re giving 
top "Sell a bratiou" deals! You save 3 waysl

In the first place, you get the car that sells more because its  morlA 
naav. The ’55 Ford features styling inspired by tla- Thundcrbiril . . . 
reassuring, quick action Trigger Torque "G o" . . .  and a brand new, smooth- 
new Angle l ’otscs 1 ride. There's nothing like it on the road!

Next, you get more money for your present car because we're out to 
chalk up new sales records and we want your business! Fords are selling 
at a leadership pace and you get the benefits. And remember th is-your 
present car w ill never be worth more In trade than it la right rum'!

In addition, you may expect an

tn S 7 o c ic u ^ /
extra dividend later For years, Fords 
(tave retu n »«! a higher proporti*« of 
their original coat at resale than any 
other l»>w priced car.

G e t  a  S e f l- a - b r a t io n  D e a l o n  a  5 5 FORD •M+.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
GREAT TV. FORD TM1ATR«. CHANNEL 11. MO P. TU H PA V

Funeral Services 
Held For Brother 
Of Slaton Resident

Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday for W K Dickinson Jr., 
61, brother of Mrs. Fred Whitehead 
of Slaton Services for the Lubbock 
resident were held at 3 p m. in 
the Kix Funeral Chapel in Lub
bock.

The Rev Jordan Grooms, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
Big Spring, officiated at the ser
vices Burial was in the City of 
Lubbock Cemetery under the di
rection of Kix Funeral Home 

Mr Dickinson died at 11:53 a m 
Wednesday in Taylor hospital after 
an illness of about lix months lie 
had been a patient at the hos
pital several times.

Dickinson moved to Lubbock 
from Cameron in 190» and lived 
about six mile* east of Lubbock 
He later met and married the for
mer Stella Lee after moving into 
the city of Lubbock Following 
his marriage, he maintained homes 
in Lubbock and Tatum He was a 
rancher, raising cattle and sheep

His parents, the former Mr. and 
Mrs Dickinson Sr were pioneer 
residents of Lubbock

He is survived by: his wife; two 
sons. Granville of Boswell and 
Bayfield of Tatum, one daughter. 
Mrs. A1 Parrott, whtme husband 
has recently returned from Japan 
artirie he is stationed, he is a 
lieutenant colonel

Three sisters, Mrs Fred White 
head of Slaton. Mrs. Jarry Clayton 
of Lovington. N M . and Miss Ber 
nice Dickinson. Lubbock: snd one 
brother, Byron C. Dickinson of 
Dallas

Pallbearers will be BUI Ed 
Watson, Jerry Fulton. Bryan Fort. 
F C Durkins. Owen Simmonds 
John Jarrott, Sylvan Sander* and 
Glenn Wilkerson

Mrs. H. W. Cooper of Arlington 
came Saturday for a visit in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Francis 
Perry, and Mr Perry

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Livingston 
and son of Levelland visited Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs E L. Phil
lips.

Murphys Tour Six States

Mr and Mrs Koy Murphy, Larry, 
Billy and Mike and Mrs Murphy's 
brother, Bobby Fredrick, of Weath
erford returned Sunday from a 
3.000 mile trip through Colorado, 
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Utah 
and New Mexico They made a 
tour through Yellowatone National 
Park and the boys counted 53 bears 
in about four hours. Camping out 
at night was enjoyed by all even 
when it meant sleeping by the side 
o f  a snow bank A tour around 
Salt Lake City, Utah, revealed the 
Mormon Temple and flower gar 
dens and a swim in the Great Sail ! 
Lake A day spent in the Mesa
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Verde National Park in Colorado 
gave them a chance to do some 
hiking and exploring in the old 
cliff dwellings and pueblos. The 
most enjoyable pari of the trip, 
according to the group, as being 
able to see so much beautiful 
senery and feel cool mountain 
breezes all during the day.

Mr and Mrs. O E Patterson and
two children. Carolyn and Otis 
Neill, of Olton visited Sunday with 
Mr Patterson's mother, Mrs. Fan
nie Patterson

BUT TRUE!

Mrs Minnie Ward, John Hood 
and Mr and Mrs Wesley Hancock 
visited Sunday night with Mr and 
Mrs Vernon Davis in Tahoka

Dr and Mrs. W E Payne left 
Sunday for Houston where Dr 
Payne will attend the Academy of 
Medicine for a postgraduate
course They will also visit their 
daughter, Dr Beatrice Payne
Knight, and family

iiiHi f «w  «s ».»  h ta* i ISM larval

Only Servel Gas Refrigerators 
Have A 10-Year Warranty

Only Servel gives you a 10-year warranty! I f *  the longest 
refrigerator guaiantee in the «  or id . . .  one year on the com
plete Servel . nine additional years on the refrigeration unit. 
See your Servel Gas Refrigeration dealer today. Buy an auto
matic gas refrigerator that will assure you o f year« and yean 
of silent, dependable, carejree. repair-fret service.

Pioneer Natural Cas Company
fu f t  t o r  A G*OWING IM flH

Lubbock Cat ah ode ot Homes September 4-11 
Amardio Parade of Homes September 11-18
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FIRE
Protection Chest

Fir* proof, Insulatod . . . Your bond*, not«», insurance policies, auto 

pa port, doodt, and valuable papers can be recovered from the eshos of 

your burned home— undamaged

Good looking grey steel . . . measure* 7 1-2 inches deep, 11 inches 

wide end 14 inches long

0nly 19^5
£>latott g>latontt?

.

1*3 South to* St
Editorial
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Maryland ( lub ib ( an l>ri|» or Regular

. . . . .  waving mankind onward 
lo a day when trenches remain 

undue t

B IO CCO LI SPEARS
L t S B V S  T M ? 0 2 £ N

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
L i S B V ' S  m o 2 E N

BABY ¿/M AS ........ A

Northern, Roll
Toilet Tissue 3 for
Frost Large Bottle
Catsup ................

Sunshine Large Box
Hi-Ho Crackers
Northern 80 ct Box
Paper Napkins

FREE with each l*  
gal F I. C. 10th oz 
Morton Apple, Peach or 
Cherry Pie

SAMORY R S P
I t M B V ’f  f r o z e n  I E  A ?  o n  c m o ^ p e p

SPINACH
L / B B V Ç  f ~ n 0 2 F N

GRAPE JU/CE ...6 OZ CAN
U B 8 V S  T R O Z F A Í

CUT GREEN SCANS .,,
Salad Bowl. Quart
Salad Dressing

Kraft's Quart
Salad Oil

O'Cedar, 4 oz Bottle
1 *oliah

STACCERINC  -That*« what 
Detroit Tiger*' Jack Phillip« I» 
doing And right at th* plate 
in Yankee Stadium, too. Tch- 
tch. But it** «tricUy in line of 
duty. H e* getting nut of the 
way * i  •  clow pitch m i ln  by. 
during a V’ » « r « -Y in k . game

Libby's Callón Sour or Dill
Pickles _ ______  53<

Lucky Strike. Chunk Style
Tuna No. 1 • ( ‘an

Mission Assorted Flavors
Canned Pop b for „ 59c

Fallo Ranch Style 300 Can
Barbecue _ _____

5CACP  SkNECT - r i tO X C N

ORANGE JU/CE
P E T  d r z  f r o z e n

TRU/T PIES ........
h i l l s  o  h o m e ’ f k o z e n

Pioneer's, 2 lb Box
Biscuit Mix

Mi and Mrs Fred Lang of 
<janzalc* and their son Lonnie, 
who is a student at Texas Tech. 
Visited Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mr* Melvin Kunkel and Wan 
da Jane

6  O Z  C A N

Campfire No 300 Can
Pork& Beans 3 for 25c

Gold Tip No 303 Can
Creen Beans

lairge Box
T  rend 2

BLACK EYE PEAS
l /roy s
¿  02. CAN

Black Diamond

CRESS HUMBLE SERV 

ICE is giving away Real l*rune. 24 oz Bottle
Prune J u ice____Calif Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans, lb. 121_*c
Calif Firm Head
LETTUCE, lb. 12» -c

Fresh lawig Green
O KRA, lb. CAND/ED YAMSFree Each Week Blue Fiale 4 oz Can

Pim ientos____Roasting Ears, each 5c

( a l t f

Cantaloupe, lb. 15c

BARBECUEUnderwood's 4 Mi oz Can
Deviled Ham

Fresh Home Grown
SQUASH, lb.LUCKY PHONE 

NUMBER
Tabby 16 oz Can
Cat Food Me
Verniceli! Twisted 10 oz Package
Skinner’s ..................... 25c

Diamons 8 ct. Package
Paper Plates
Fani|»er 60c Size
Sham poo..........•  F r*# Wash Job

•  Fr*a Lubrication Job

•  Fro# Whool Pack

No obligation

Honey Boy 

Alaskan Chum 

Pound Can
Armour
Star
pound

Decker's Tall Corn
BACON, Ib.

Velveeta. 2 Ib Box
C h eese_____

c tS a p s

wumsíWk i

rast O ’ Sea. 10 o* pkg
Eish Sticks

U. S. G O VERNM ENT 

Graded Choice Beef
OPEN 24 HOURS

Cress Humble 
Service

M l k  DtvMon 
Phone M1B

A ll Meat
Bologna, lb,

Fillet. Ib pkf.
C atfish___

First Cut
Chuck Roast, lb. 49c
Center Cut
Chuck Roast, lb. 59c at a

£ j r * 7 7

Shrimp

â  OZ., CHKKGM BEEF C 
TURKEY ¿002.,, APPC 
OR CHERRY. FROZEN.

S U P E R  1M A I

39c
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BC MA'-S K L A T T E N H O F F
. - plate using hei Pin« ;
Lj „ -. ir . i <.f plain Butter milk < ,D.. • • ■ • •
brious sherbet.

Slaton W o m en  G iv e  Their 
Favorite T ested  R ecipes

|rs 5Dgnu* Klattenhoff chose 
rtcipe I»r t’ ineapple Orange 

rbet u it 1« a favorite dessert 
. airs for her family in the sum- 
t and is also nice for a party.

j
k i[ . i .in be prepared

Piarapplr Orange Sherbet

111« CUp vlk.lf
cup water 

|1 cup i.inge juice 
IlW cups whipping cream 
B  sm.i I tun rrushed pineapple

llhod Put '.he sugar and water 
11 uuce pan and boll. Cool and
y .ml the pile
plf I' . 11 fngeiatur trays
lltvai ive from tray» and

i consistency and fold into
I froten mixture. Return to trays 
d freeze

I Mrs Klattenhoff, w ho is a busy 
r "
is reared in Abilene and is a 
•dustc (mm the Academy at 
diene Christian College and did 
r college work there and at 

IcMurry white she received her

degree before her marriage she 
taught school for ten years at An
ion and Posey and says she loved 
teaching

While teaching at Pmi'j she met 
Mack and they were married in 
1937 Then children, Kory 1 
and Mackie. are both students in 
Slaton High School Mary Ann is 
10 and is a junior in high school 
and Mackie is 14 and will be a 
freshman this (all. Mary Ann and 
Mackie are both members of the 
band and Mary Ann plays the piano 
and organ She plays part of the 
time for the Lutheran Church

In the past Mrs. Klattenhoff has 
been a very active member ot the 
Elementary P T. A and for one 
term was president The Klatten- 
hoffs are members of the First 
Methodist Church. She says she 
does not have time for many ac
tivities away from home as she 
keeps busy with her housework and 
she sews for her daughter Sewing 
is a hobby Myrtle enjoys and one 
she is very adept in

DIANE HONORS 
CLASS W ITH  
WEINER ROAST

Diane McMeekan entertained her 
Sunday School ( lass of the Church 
of ( hrist in the backyard of her 
home at 310 So 5ih St , with a 
wiener rna*t on Monday evening, 
July 18 tier parents, Mr and Mrr 
J E McKcrkan. helped her enter
tain

* hildren of the class, who pixy 
ed games and roaated wieners, 
were Adelia and Anita Chambers. 
Deborah and Jimmy Cudgel Mack 
.’ lid Janice Mosley. Karen Kay and 
Cary Jones and ( harlette White 
Iwo guests were Kale and Vicki 
Itoche Adults attending were Mis 
C K Warder, Mr and Mrs Micky 
Blake. Mr and Mrs Walter Cudgel. 
Mrs Bobby Mosley, Mrs Kenne'h 
Jones Mrs W L White, Mis» 
Murline lloldren and the hosts

Dinner Party Held  
In Perry Home

Mr and Mrs F E Perry were 
hosts at a dinner party on Satur
day evening honuring their son. 
Richard, and John Vrdolyak of Chi
cago. who was a week end guest in 
their home

Those attending were Bill Camp
bell of Elizabeth, N J.. Chloice 
Shofncr Kathy (»Neal, LaVerne 
Voglrr all of l,amc«a. Pasty Hollo
man. Shirley Saage. Bonnie Taylor, 
Sylvia South, Phil Brewer, Mike 
Watkins all of Slaton Mrs. H W. 
Cooper of Arlington and the honor
ées. who are stationed at Sandia 
Base at Albuquerque.

Styp A la to ti  £>latOttitp

Clubs
Mrs J J. Maxey, Society Editor
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W aistline Party H eld  
Methodist Church Is 
V ery  Sucessful

"Lots of u-e cream and cake and 
a good time,” was the report from
a representative of the MYE of the 
Eirst Methodist Church on their 
Waistline Party hold last Friday, 
July IS, at 7 30 pm , in Fellowship
Hall at the church

At this party, entrance was se
cured by paying two cents for 
each inch around the waist They 
cleared about $45 and as yet they 
have not made difinite plans con
cerning the money as they have 
several projects in mind.

Judy Thomas acted as mistress 
of ceremonies and posed as the j 
man on the moon" who supposed

ly looked down and saw parts on 
the program Dorothy Heaton play
ed the part of a medicine man 
Tracy Crawford of Lamesa sang 
"Donkey Serenade" Jerry Hitt of I 
Southland played piano selections 
and Jerry Reynolds and Stanley j 
White gave a barber shop skit

Mrs. .lorry Garrett 
|l Complimented By 

Bridal Shower
Mrs Jerry Garrett the former Eltermail HoiTK'

Mona Ruth Campbell, was honored ~  „
with a briday shower Monday night I ÎN C O Îie  O t
tn jh .  home „ (  Mr. e . o Mon.-| p a r t y  Thursday

The honoree was presented a 
| a corsage of yellow shasta daisies 

Miss Shirley Campbell, sister of 
the honoree, registered guests

The serving table, which was laid Mr,  Nor

! * ' £  *, ai” ! ' T h T . T  Spears Mrs Ted Swanner andwith gladioluses and bell» of Ire- JT
land Spring flowers and a showur Mr" KUermân 
tree decorated the living room Those attending were the hon

Mrs Homer Campbell J r . sister Mesdames Bryan Sartain.
ill-law, of the honoree. poured the j Fred H. Schmidt, Bill Maycumber, 
green frosted punch. Cookies and ! H K King. *Bobby Edmondson, 
mints were also served K-> Talbot. Walter Masser. Weldon

DAUGHTERS OF THE PIONEER STUDY CLUB .ire celebrating their 20th anniversary
this year and the program committee is planning their programs around this event. 
The program committee is shown above as (hey are at work They are left to right: Mrs 
Joe Teague 111, who is chairman of the committee. Mrs. Robert Hall Davis, Mrs R. II 
Todd Jr , president of the club. Mrs Earl Reasoner and Mrs lx*Roy Holt. One of the 
outstanding events of their club year will be a Benefit Style Show to be in October They 
also plan an anniversary tea, and programs on “Down Memory Lane", “What 1 Remem
ber" and "Thru the Years’’.

The Floyd Elterman home was 
the scene of a bridge party and a 
surprise stork shower honoring 
Mrs. Dirk Cheatham on Thursday.

Store
Locally owned . . . 

Nationally known

Slaton  G irls Attend  
Baptist G A  Cam p

A large group of Slaton girl- 
attended the Baptist Encampment 
at Floydada this past week for .he 
Intermediate and Junior C A > 
The Intermediates went on Mon 
day and the Juniors on Wednesday 

I The Intermediates attending the 
camp from the First Baptist 
Church were Rebecca Bolding, 
sponsor, Linda Smith, Beth Low 
ery, Carolyn Nixon and Gloria Ma 
gouirk The juniors from First 
Baptist and their sponsors were Jan 
Smith. Jan Bownds. Sue Liles, Hart 
rselt Perkins. Mary Ellen McN’ei 
Delores Basinger. Carolyn Rhoads. 

• Linda Brown and Mrs T E Me 
Clanahan and Mrs J T Bolding

Junior girls and their sponsors 
attending from Weatview Baptist 

I Church were Barbara W hilc. Fonda 
I Patterson. Margie Baxley, June and 
Gail Johnaon, Jerry Frank EddlttgS, 
Carolyn Harper, Mary Ruth Green 
and Shirley Armstrong and spon 
aora, Mrs A E. Clack. Mrs Georse 
Green and Mr* J G Harper

Mr* M M Moaeley received 
word Monday that her brother in
law, James Power of Ft M 

I * aj in the hoipitil iuifering from 
a stroke He had recently been re 
leased from the hospital after hav 

I ing pneumonia and meningitis

— W ANT ADt. GET RESULTS —

Miss Mary Ann Tongate

Tonga tu-Walter 
Wedding To Be 
August 6

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
Miss Mary Ann Tongate of Waco 
and Clyde C (B ill) Walter of Sla- 

{ ton was made at a tea held in the 
home of the bride-elect's parents 
at 180« Windsor Drive in Waco on 
Thursday. July 14 The couples 
parents are Mr amt Mrs. James M 
Tongate and Mr and Mrs Clyde 

' A Walters of Levelland
The ceremony is to be read on 

Aug 6. at 8 pm. in the St. John's 
Methodist Church in Waco

Mms Tongate is a graduate of 
Waco High School and is a junior 
journalism student at Texas Tech 
She recently worked as news editor 
of the Brownfield News-Hearld 
He is editor of the Slaton Slatonito 

Walter is a graduate of Level- 
land High School and rrcieved his 
degree in Journalism this spring 
from Texas Teck They will make 
their home in Slaton.

Approximately 45 guest* called 
I between the hours of 7 and 9 
| o'clock

Wilson Home Scene 
Mes Amies Club 
Meeting, Friday

Mr. and Mrs G E Mix of Ros
well. N M. visited Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Meador Mrs 
Mix ta Mrs Meador s sister

Carter Caldwell la a patient in 
the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock

Mr. and Mrs Raymond M ounce 
and children of Levelland visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Mounee’a sis
ter, Mrs M M Moseley, and (am
ily.

Mr and Mrs Ted Keene and 
two children and Mr and Mrs. Paul

WORKERS MEET 
ATTENDED BY 
55 METHODISTS

Miss Dorothy Gravel!

A U G . W E D D IN G  
IS P L A N N E D

Mr and Mrs. C E. Gravell an
nounce the engagement and ap- 

I preaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Dorothy Jo, to J R Brush, son 
of Mr and Mrs W C. Brush The 
ceremony is to be read in the home 
of the bride-elect at 915 West Jean 
on Aug 10 at 10 a m

Mias Gravell is a 1954 graduate 
of Slaton High School and was for
merly employed by the Slaton Mo- 

| tor Co. The groom-to-be served 
with the Army during the Korean 
conflict and is now associated with 
Brush Motor Freight.

! Royal Service Held 
j In Bolding Home

WMS of the First Baptist Church 
met for their lioyal Service pro
gram in the home of Mrs J. T. 
Bolding Monday, July 18. at 8 p.m.

Mr*. Dudley Berry brought the 
devotion and Mrs L. O Lemon 

I gave the program on the "Baptist 
I World Alliance" which is in session 
! in London at the present.

The Ann Judson Circle, com
posed of young women of the 
church, served re) i eshnients to 13

A Worker* Conference for all 
the workers of the rhurrh school of
(he First Methodist Church * » »  i member*, who were present
held Monday. July 18. in Fellow- ............................
-lop Hall at the church Mr #m| Mr, Bill Burton

After a coveted dish »upper, a 
panel discussion was led by P L.
Vardy Jr., Sylvia South and Mrs

of
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mrs 
Burton s mother, Mrs Louis Mo*.
ser

Meador. Joe Miles Alex Web'» 
Don Crow. H. M. Englund. Ronald 
McCormick. Richard Wilkinson. 
Carter Caldwell and Bill Smith and 
Misses Iva Ruth Crowley and Dor
othy Jones.

Whitney and three children of , Bill Layne on Attendance in the 
Lubbock spent from Friday until Church School" These three rep
Monday in San Angelo They 
went on a fishing trip but reported 
no fiah.

resented the adult, youth and child 
ren's divisions of the srhool.

Fifty five were present

John Dodson visited last week 
and part of thi* week in Amarillo
with his sister, Mrs Jack Maples, 
and family

Mrs Hugo Mosser and children 
visited last week in Childress with 
her sister, Mrs Johnny Graves and 
family Vicki Graves returned 

The Mes Amies Club met for home with her and will visit here 
their regular meeting Friday. July | for two weeks 
15. in the home of Mr» Douglas
Wilson with Mrs Charlie Walton 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. June Spikes presided in the 
absence of the president

Aug 14 was selected as the date 
for the annual picnic for the mem
bers. their families and guests. H 
will be at the County Park at 5 
p m The arrangement committee 
pointed was Mrs J. P. Haliburton, 
chairman, Mrs Edward Caldwell 
and Mrs C E. McCoy

A salad plate was served buf 
fet style to Mesdamcs Joe Belote, 
Gordon Burrell. Joel Neugebauer, 
V B Buxkempcr, J M Mullins 
J r , Earl Eblen, Spikes and one 
guest. Mrs. Floyd Elterman

Hugo Mosser went to Farming- 
ton. N M last week on business

REED & BARTON

n r *  ***** vmn

Slaton Gift Shop
144 W Gana Ph 203

Mr and Mrs. Ray O'Conner and 
Mr and Mrs. Vasker Browning 
and Mary Frances visited Mr and 
Mrs L G. Bailey in Woodrow. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Kahlich 
and family visited Sunday in Mule- 
shoe with Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Foersler.

Nita Ward underwent surgery 
ip Mercy Hospital last week.

Our Personal 
Attention 
Helps to. . .

t a »

Our friendly, courteous 
pharmacists make it a 
point to know you and 
your needs. They’re al
ways ready to help you. 
You'll appreciate our per
sonalized pharmaceutical 
service'

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

Phamacy
Phon« 3 100 & Mb

Sizing
Service
(Especially for 
Cotton Dresses )

Two
Bath

D R Y
C L E A N IN G
PROCESS

QUALITY
CLEANERS

142

WHY DO MORE PEOPLE BUY MORE 
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS AT HOME 
FURNITURE COMPANY THAN ANY OTHER 

SIZE IN THE ENTIRESTORE ITS 
PLAINS?

SOUTH

POSSIBLY BECAUSE —
We ha\£ always realized that the “Sweetness of I-ow Prices Will Not Offset 

The Bitterness of Poor Quality" and as a result we offer the best value for 
your $ $ $ that it is possible to get in the American market

POSSIBLY BECAUSE —

We lake a great amount of PRIDE In helping each person to select just 
the right style and color for their HOME and as a result we strive to be 
SPECIALISTS in the HOME FYimishing business

POSSIBLY BECAUSE—

We fully Guarantee merchandiee— backed by the manufacturer's warranty 
and our desire to have only satisfied customers

POSSIBLY BECAUSE—

We realize service is as much a part of mechandising as product knowledge 
or price and terms and as a result we go to great expense to service our 
products, so you can buy our merchandise with confidence.

POSSIBLY BECAUSE—

We were among the first to realize that no set terms would fit everyone'« 
budget, as a result we have a Flexible Credit Operation with each Customer 
helping us to work out terms to fit their own individual case.

POSSIBLY BECAUSE—

Wc want your business and have said so many times, in our advertising, 
the way wc treat you, our efforts to meet your demands and the values we 
offer, Lfaybe it's because we try so hard to please. Nothing gives us mare 
pleasure than to have some one say "I sure like that furniture you sold 
me,” and it has happened a lot of times

Home Furniture Co.
’'Credit In S Mtaiwtee" 211 W. Lubbock

m
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Order Eastern Star 
40th Anniversary 
Celebrated Tuesday

Slaton Chapter No. 585 of the 
Order of Eastern Star celebrated 
It* 40th birthday anniversary at u 
regular meeting held in the Mas
onic Hall Tuesday. July 12.

The chapter was organized July 
8, 1913 with 20 menibers. Mrs L.
W. Smith is the only charter mem 
ber now residing in Slaton She is 
also a past matron.

The past matron« and past pa 
trons were honor guests for the oc- 
caaion.

Refreshment« were served from I (>mch of, thr latt.ral ttenu ln 
a tea table laid with a white net f DXHUAS to throw Ih,  growth 
cloth placed over white satin. A  | intl> lhoiM. that wU1 b«.„r th,  »ow  
floral arrangement of white daisies I , ,  „  the ,op of lhe pUnU 
and white gladioluses centerned SWEET PEAS will continue io 
the table and were flanked by nower if thev are well watered 
white t a p e i n  crystal holders #D<1 heavlly to keep the

^  n v ' t *

G arden ing Hints 
For The W eek

Chicken Barbecue Meld
Single Young Adults of the | 

Methodist Church had a barbecued 
chicken supper at the County Park 
Monday, July IS, with 19 attend
ing. They are planning a miniature 
golf party for next Monday. July 
25. and request all single adults I 
of Slaton to come Ire Cream and 
cake will be* served according to 
Miss Sylvia South.

Card of Thanks
We are sincerely grateful to the 

doctors of McSween Clinic and the 
nurses of Mercy Hospital for then 
attention and kindnesses during 
the illness and passing of our loved 
one,

The family of T J Keed

Area Sweet Potato 
Producers-Sellers 
To Meet July 20

Posey News
BoydR L

Katherine Bovd spent the week
end with Mrs John Fullingtm of 
3214 43th SI., Lubbock

M P and S N Gentry made a 
trip to Dallas last week.

L A. Wittkamp and Sophia Wit 
tkamp went to Post Sunday

The Kev Hawthorne and boys of 
l.ubbock spent Monday night ramp 
ing out near Buffalo Lakes

W C Hobbs recently overturned 
his automobile but he was unin 
juied In the accident

Mr and Mrs K W Campbell 
and their daughter and son-in law 
Mr and Mrs O D Dial Jr. and 
boys visited last week in Santa An 
na with Mr Campbell's mother, 
Mrs A E Campbell

Mr and Mrs Elmer Nelson re 
turned last Saturday from a three 
weeks vacation They were mel in
Buffalo. N. Y. by Dr and Mrs 
Marvin O. Nelson and they trav
eled by car for 1.800 mites tour 
ing the New England state« They 
•pent the July 4 week end in 
Cope Cod Points of interest m l
New York City. N Y were via- 
ited and they made a side trip 
to Dunnville. Canada On their re 
turn trip they vtailed with friends 
in Wellington. Kan. and with 
friends and relatives In Woodward. i 
Ofcla

Mr and Mrs Elbert Wilson at , 
tended the State Fireman's School 
al College Station Iasi week.

Mr and Mrs IKm Adair of Lub { 
bock v 1st ted Sunday with Mr and ' 
Mrs Ray Mudgett

la Kansas City v 0 .
the Illness ...

THURS. and FRIDAY 
JULY 21 and °*Y

Crystal appointments were used 
The birthday cake was star shaped 
in white and decorated in pins

ground cool, and if no bloas 
are allowed to go to seed 

The blooming season of
roses and lilies of the valley Pink j hA N I’ LA. PKKS1C1KOL1A and C 
and silver, the chosen colors for the i> vu *\ iin a i is  <-»n iw extended 
years, were earned out m the dec £ % £ £ ? %  £  separate K Z

sums as they witherorations and cake
Presiding over the punch bowl 

was Mrs Max Arrants while Mrs
Abe Kexsel served the cake Mr „  1 r  « LJ
H A Bryant pinned corsages on Breakfast M o n o r *  
all the guests About 73 attended c  P I « « «  O f

Mrs mien ju ia n n a  H a ts  u r
gram leader The host, and h MethodUt Church 
teases were Mrs. Curtis Dowel!
Mrs. A. L. Chiton. Mrs Kesarl. Mr 
and Mrs Bryant. Mr and Mrs 
O. N Alcorn. Mr and Mrs Sam 
Wilson and Mr «ml Mrs Arrants

Losers Entertain 
Winners With a 
Chicken Dinner

Mrs W. R Wilsun anid Mrs. C
S. Wilkinson were ns-hostesaes
at a breakfast given on the patio
of the Wilson home » 1 223 So
loth S t, honoring the Susanna
Class of the First Method ist
Church on Wednesday July 20.
at 8 30 a  m

Mrs T A Turner. president.
presided over the business meet 
mg The invocation was given by 
the Rev J B Sharp and Mrs 

A Womack brought the drvoYoung Adult Sunday School 
Class of the First Christian Church I |lon ln ,< priy* 
had a chicken su pper.« the lawn Hrnxb, .„  4„ d mem.|
of the church on Thursday evening rr. \ir.damr* L•..I.. ia t v . .  ------ ■■ v-a .  hers attending were Wrwiames i.July 14 They recently had a con- 
teat and the losers entertained the 
winners with this supper

There are 22 couple« who are

C. Odom. R H Todd Sr . the class | 
teacher. E R Legg. F A Drewry. | 
Turner. M L  Herman. Womack. j 
H T Srurlock. BUI Laynr. A E

members of the class and 30 cou whitehead S H Adams. W L
plea and their families attended ------------ w  U  Blaylock. Fred
Also three couples were guests Tudor r  t  Prrry r.lmer Crab
making a t«U i f IM present trw, » n(1 Martin Colima Guests

Mrs Earl Reas,mer is the teacher prr„ #t « « r,  the Rev and Mrs
of this group Sharp. Mrs Rose Leeoaby of Ft

, Worth. Mrs H W Cooper of Ar
Mr and Mrs E. L. Jones of hngton ««d  Mr Wilson

Abernathy visited Mr and Mr*
Charles Meeks last Sunday I -  W ANT A M  GET RESULTS —

count on

P 07$
f o r

c o m p l im e n ts !

C c C v c L c  J \ va\£*

J U N I O R

dotDOTTFD DANDY, mtr 
cotton with lace edge«! 
detachable white phpie collar. 
Figure-hugging long torso, 
underscored with sweeping 

« i c i » .  1 7 J j

CMher Corofe Kmg Junsort from 16 95

AUSTIN South Plain» sweet 
potato producer* and seller* will 
have an opportunity to i xpi ess 
■heir view* in a new law effecting
their industry at ■ meeting 
vchedueled in Lubbock Wednesday. 
July 20. by Agriculture Commis
sioner John White

A public hearing is set for 
!0 oclock in the morning. July 30.

! Texas Technological College Com
missioner White of Austin and 
South Plain* employees of the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
will be present to answer questions 
on the Sweet Potato Law passed 
during the recent session of the 
Legislature.

1 want to consult with men in 
the industry and hear their opin
ions on how the law should be 
administered. M bite said The 
law becomes effective Sept 1 
Rules and regulations must be set 
up by the department before that 
ume.

Purpose of the law la to assure 
a more uniform quality of Texas 
rwert potatoes offered for sale In
spection of crops is necessary If 
Texas is to compete with other 
states on the market

A ll persons interested in the 
sweet psiato industry are urged 
by Commissioner While to attend 
the meeting

Fattening Cattle 
Need Salt

"Fattening rattle should con-1 
sume from halt to one and a half 
ounces of salt per head daily, de
pending upon the kinds of feeds 
used and the age of the animals." I 
says V  D Thomuson. extension 
animal husbandman

Keep loose granulated salt be
fore the animals at all times Salt 
in this form is more satisfactory I 
than compressed block salt or rock 
salt, be says

Salt will be used more econom 
irally from self feeding box with 
a roof for protection from rain 

I t ’s a mistake to withhold salt 
from rattle toward the close of thr 
feeding period Though this may 
rauar the animals to drink morr 
water at market, buyers usually 
are able to estimate rloaely the 
amount of fill In the rattle

Mr and Mr* Albert Muaser of 
Gainesville visited last week with 
Mrs Louis Moaaer They all made 
a trip to Midland to visit Mr and 
Mrs Don Gaither and to Carlo- 
bod .nd visited Mr and Mrs Joe 
Shelton and went through the Cav
erns Deborah Kjyser arrompsni 
ed them to Carlsbad From Slaton 
the MugSers went to Colorado.

London • Wall Street is called 
Lombard Street

20® «
■ TO PIT TOO

S T A RSfaf fê

••HEY. JOE— OVER HERE"—Kansas City A*« catcher Joe
Astroth makes a desperate bid to snag an elusive foul off thr bat 
of Jim rirrsaU during a game with the Red Sox at Boston, Maas. 

Sox kept their eyes on the elusive horsehlde, won 12-7.

Southland News
Sue Lancaster

Mrs Carl Foster and Snappy of 
Lubbock spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Lancaater. Sue and 
Jimmy

Glynn Jackson Jr. was re
leased from the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock last week

Henry Moseley, Mrs Edna Gu>- 
tavts of Marietta. Ga and Her
bert Wolverton of Slaton visited 
Mr and Mrs Edgar Moseley Sun 
day.

Mr and Mr* Harley Martin 
Tyra Jan and Paul Ray visited 
Mr and Mrs Jack Lancaster Sun
day night

Mr and Mrs. R B Underwood 
and children have returned to 
their borne in California after vie 
iting friends and relatives herr

Mary Ellen McNeely is visiting 
her aunt m Lubbock this week

B D Ellis attended the funer
al of his brother-in-law. Forney

Morns, ln Spur last week 
Mr and Mrs. E L Harman of i 

El Monte, Calif and Mr and Mrs ' 
Johnny Culta of Ulney visited over 
the week end with Mr and Mrs | 
C N Smallwood

Mr and Mrs* Melvin Basinger 
and Nancy suited Mr and Mrs j 
Jimmy Moore of Post Sunday

Mr* and Mrs Ed Denton and j 
Mr and Mrs Dirk I lent on attend i 
ed the funeral of Ed Denton's 
daughter. Mrs Olio Shelton in | 
Pimmilt last M»Bda)

Kelly Jo Myers is visiting her 
aunt in Dtmmitt this week

Mr and Mrs Steve Gindorf of ! 
Bellville and Mr and Mrs Morns 
Gindorf of Houston are vuiUne 
Mr and Mrs C W Gindorf this 
week

Mrs Corbin Barton and Ginger j 
Copeland went to Clifton to at 
tend funeral services for Mr* Bar | 
ton's brother. Ben Lanehart. who 
passed away Tuesday morning, at I 
ter suffrnng a heart attack

Little League Results
July 1 1 ___ Dodgers 11 —  Giants 8

July 1 5 ___Indians 21------ Yankees 4

July 1 8 ...........Giants 6— Yankees 5

July 19 —  Indians vs. Dodgers 
Rained Out

SATURDAY, ONLY
JULY J3

nuKtiat
usMLStt

'«wiNTtMu

SUNDAY and MONO
JULY 24 and 25

W o n Lost
Indians . 4 9

Yankees . ......... ........... . . . 3 9did

Giants _ . __________________ 8 4

Dodgers _ __________ _________3 3

■UM IW M f t

OHMIf tOt ANC

_  -Z J I .
TUES and WED. 
JULY 26 and 27

ELY’S 8 TIL LATE
»50 South 9th Phon« 7

i : ' V

7».

eM m  tie %an#e ¿> £ l£ C W C /"
soys MRS. M .H . SANDERS of ARTESIA,NEW  MEXICO

WtoA r*w (M l 4M> a n H# «9

•Im IHC «ft K#«t #M4 r
«• (Mèi «w tmo4 A*4. m •» •*»<»•« »•"*•
•♦mm i tg i f *94i r u ìr ìm  •• * "«
*0 Hrpp*'« Ni h IbM <80* 0|

TV# rgggliY Cad. Herb tf l » | e*4 
■<4> p«w •»*

Bain Auto Store
14«  W Gam. Phone 445

1 I wouldn't trade my electric ran«« for any other type of cooking in 
«he world I f .  so easy to cook electrically. The oven bakes wonderful cakea 
The deep well Is keen foe bean«. Mew«, and foods like that, and everythin* 
la done so evenly when I use the broiler."

You'll eventualiy rook electrically, far I f .  the modem way. Why not now!

SI M l MSI S IS, I  A NO I t A t IN AU 

O lM ft  MOM» iS T tU N C II  I* IT t

modi*'* it v t i l lT*ic

Pu n te  S t M l e t
...........!  «

n
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w- u a k ^ - 'S m o

Picnic Hams
llormol

lb. 39c
We Have Plenty

Wilson 
Corn King

Bacon
Sliced

49c
Mrs Tuckers

Oleo 
lb. 25c

Pork Chops
F.nd Cuts

59c

[m

WATERMELONS - lea Cold • lb. 

RED POTATOES . lb. 

CUCUMBERS - Long Graan . lb. 

SQUASH • Yallow Summer • lb. 

CORN • Golden Bsntsm 

PLUMS • Sente Rote • lb. 

LEMONS • Celifornie Sunkist • lb.

« io ? O F F
- ON 7  CANS "  

Swift’s FARD

Seed 7 labels te Perd Offer, 
lei M99. Odtege. Iffieeit

You will receive 11.00 cadi 
limit — One Per Family 

Expirai — Augutt 6, 1955

S A L I PRICE

7 I A N S  f o » $l -

S ftC 'A l

pitici
hI J I l f J

PINK LEMONADE • 6 ox. Cen 15c

GREEN LIMA BEANS Birds Eye • lOox. pkg 25c

GREEN PEAS - Birds Eye • 10 ox. pkg. 19c

BROCCOLI SPEARS - Birds Eye • 10 ox. pkg. 29c

MRS CHESSHERS -Fryers - Reedy to fry - 1 lb 10 ox. 1.19 

PATIO • Maxican Dinners • Each 59c

BAHÍAS
I £ ¡¡2 2

Baker's 
4 in i  
Instant 
M IX

Lb. Box

Blackberries-- 19c 
Fruit Cocktail 
Pie Apples

Hunts 300 Can 

White House

No. 2 can

Assorted Flavors, 3 pkgs
Je llo_____________
Imperial Cane. 10 lb Bag
S u rc a r  .............................

Diamond. 46 oz Can

Pan Cake Flour, IVe lb Box

12 oz. BotUe

25c
20 oz Box
Bisquick .  --------------- 29c

98c
Ptllsbury 2 Boxes
Pie ( ’rust.............. ____ 33c

23c

19c

3 lb Can Shelf Price
f V it im  ___ 89c
3 lb Can Shelf Price 
Snowdrift.................. ______ 89c

33c
3 lb Can Shelf Price
S p ry ................... - _____  89c

Vienna SAUSAGE
S P A

Armour’s Star 1 9 c
12 oz Can

3 Cans
Old Dutch Cleanse
C.old Medal. 5 lbsF lo u r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U rge  Box
Tide .......................
Instant Coffee, 6 oz Jar

31c
Pound Box each
Powdered Surcar _____  12 V2

19c
Pound Box each
Brown Surcar . . . ________ 12V2c

31c
V» lb Package
Tender lA?af Tea .......... 67c
Oleo Pound

........ . 28c1.57 Blue Bonnet------

m
V

DOUBLE T-V STAMPS TUES. With *2.50 Purchase Or More

m
is
K a
is

BERKLEY and HADDOCK
Fine Foods

PHONE 197 WE D EL IV ER

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Pvt. Louis C. Strub*

Mrube in l.rmunt
Pvt. Louis C, Slrube, son of Mr.

| and Mrs. F A Strut)«', landed in 
Germany June 2» after until days 
at sea. He told bis parents in a 
recent letter that he was only 
seasick one half day. and really 

| enjoyed the trip over, lie  has been 
moved from camp to camp but 
thinks he is located now at Worms.

| Gar. He says the country is beauti- 
] (ul. His address is Pvt Louis C. 
St rube US54166562, 12th Armd 
Inf B N , A  P O 28, New York, 
N Y

Kaymond Turner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L S. Turner, received his 
release frmo the Marine Corp on 
Friday, July 15, and returned to 
his home here on Monday, July 
18. Kaymond was a corporal at 
the time of his release He says he 
is really Klad to be at home

C P L. James M Barton has re
cently been promoted to a "Radar 
Specialist" and is now S P Barton 
He and his wife. Shirley, reside in 
Hawaii and plan to be home in 
November

Lt. Col L M Garngues 

Garrigues Assumes New Job
Lt Colonel Lester M Garritiues 

arrived at Headquarter«, Cen'ral 
Air Defense Force, Grandview Air 
Force Base. Missouri this week to 
take over his new job as Manpower 
Management officer. Prior to his 
assignment at CADF, Col.Garrl- 
gues served as Ground Observer 
Corps Coordinator for the Slate 
of South Dakota

A resident of Slaton. Texas, 
Colonel Garngues first entered tIn- 
service in 1941 as a second lieu
tenant and served as personnel 
officer during WW 11 in the China 
Burma India Theater of operations 

After the war. Col Garngues 
was ordered to Japan where he 
served as Deputy for personnel 
with the 8th Fighter Wing 

A graduate of the Air Command 
and Staff School, Colonel Garri- 
gues m married to the former 
Helen Nicks of Houston, Texas 
The family will reside at 4409 
138lh Street, Grandview. Missouri 
They have two children, Stephan. 
11, and Margie age 5 Colonel 
Garngues is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. C. L Garngues of Slaton

practices, such as fertilization and 1 
plant density and the varieties 
grown.

Under conditions of normal 
growth and dew plentiful, Elliott 
says calcium cyanamide dust 
should give good results. The ma
terial should be applied when 
plants are wet with dew and re
main in leaf moisture for at least 
two hours and preferably four

If dew ia not present and with | 
lower soil moisture and windier! 
conditions, the specialist says j  
various chlorates work better. Good 
to excellent results have been ob
tained from a mixture- half the! 
amino triazole, enduthol and 
recommended rate of amino tria
zole with one of the water soluble 
defoliants also at half the recoin 
mended rate—applied as a spray 
This new material acts as a growth 
retarder and will be available tor 
use this year

As desiccants for use in con
nection with stripper harvest. K1 
liott recommends the use of 
"Penta" formulations or Cotton 
Defoliant 713-D These materials 
are suggested for dry conditions 
where the sub soil moisture is low 
and the plants small These mate
rials should not be used if harvest
ing is to be done w ith a spindle j 
type picker, andanly after 90 per 
cent of the boils are open

Elliott suggests to any cotton 
producer interested in detailed 
information on cotton defoliation, 
a visit to the local county agent’s 
office. Ask for a copy of L-14.Y 
Cotton Defoliation Guide in Texas 
The leaflet has recently been re
vised It may also be obtained from 
th Agricultural Information Office. 
College Station

Mr and Mrs Harmon Thomp
son and Jane returned home Sun
day after spending 10 days in Los 
Angeles and Long Beach. Calif 
W’hlle they were in Los Angeles 
they attended the Furniture Mar
ket.

Th« Slaton, Tax., Slatonit# 
Friday, July 22, 1955

Values Higher 
On Farm, Ranch 
Land In Texas
Purchase price of Texas farm and 
ranch land in 1954 was two per
cent more than in 1953. or an aver
age of (72 20 and acre.

Although this slight gain repre
sented a new price level, the num
ber of sales dropped to the lowest 
level since 1940 and the acreage 
transferred was the smallest in 
land market record history,

"Continued drought, decreases in 
agricultural prices, acreage allot
ments and ‘tight' holdings of land 
tended to depress land market 
activity." William G. Adkins, agri
cultural economist at Texas A AM 
College, explained. Fewer Veterans 
Land Board purchases and modi
fications of that program helped 
push the sales volume down.

Attempts to enlarge units, de
mand for irrigated acreages, min
eral activity and urban and indus
trial development were factors 
tending to increase market activity.

Adkins reported that owner-op
erators were the principal buyers 
in 1954 and farm sixe continued to 
grow. Tenants made only 10 per
cent of the purchases. "Family- 
type' farm units continued to be 
in strong demand, bringing pre
mium prices.

Land price increases were most 
significant in the Panhandle wheat 
High Plains cotton and Lower Kio 
Grande Valley areas Price declines 
were notable in the upper Rio 
Grande Valley irrigated area, the 
Post-Oak country and in the Roll
ing Plains

-  W ANT AI»S GET RESULTS —

Mrs F B Dement and her 
grandson, Clinton Wayne Bullard, 
of Amarillo are visiting Mr and 
Mrs H G. Moore Mrs. Dement is 
Mrs Moore's mother

Mr and Mrs Alvin Owen of Pas
adena. Texas visited the Rev and 
Mrs J T Bolding Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs T. R Hendrix and 
children are visiting in Albuquer- 

I que, N M. and Pecoa. where they 
plan to do some fishing

Cotton Defoliation 
Methods Discussed

COLLEGE STATION. July— 
The everinreastng use of machine 
in the harvesting of cotton has 
also increased the use of defoliants 
and desiccants. The success or fail
ure of the job, says Fred (' I-1 
liott, extenaion cotton specialist, 
depends on several factors. These 
include the characteristics of the 
chemicals and the rate and volume 
applied, method of application; 
climatic conditions, especially mou 
ture and temperature, cultural

Veterans-
NO DOWN PAYMENT ! !

950 South 17th Street
Lot Size 60 ft. by 140 ft. 

TWO Bedrooms and CARPORT
NEARING COMPLETION

CALI- 282

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
SLATON TIRAI

TOWARD A MORE PROSPEROUS 
COMMUNITY

A ll marrcins for the operation of the Plains Coopera

tive Oil Mill are refunded to the South Plains cotton 

producers who send their seed to the mill.

This year $229,813.87 in cash, and stock that will be 

redeemed for cash, has been refunded to Lubbock 

County cotton producers.

This sum represents the increase in value of Lubbock 

County cottonseed after it has been processed by the 

Plains Cooperative Oil Mill. Every dollar o f this in

crease in value is refunded to the farmer who produced 

the cottonseed.

This money, after income taxes have been paid on the 

entire amount, will be spent by Lubbock County farm

ers for Lubbock County rcoods and services.

This $229,813.87 will help build a more prosperous 

community.

PLAINS COOPERATIVE OIL MILL
Owned and Operated by 10,000 South Plains Cotton Producers 

2901 Avenue A I-ubbock. Texas
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For Rent

M iscellaneous For Sale

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
«parti mut Phone 1164 125 S.
5th. 40 11|>

FOR RENT — Op*tain, furnished 
2 rooai and bath apartment All 
Utilities paid, linens, clean up ser
vice furnished $10 week or $3"' 
month Call 172 J 333 So. 5th. tfc

HUME MADE Better CORN ( 
MEAL made fresh regularly. Old! 
fashion way on grist null rocks I 
Available at Berkley & Haddock 
Urocery and Walkers Grocery. It's 
delicious and good. Try it. ALVA 
BILLINGSLEY and SON 37-tfc

PI RINA Ely Bait - - • a real dry 
Ely Killer HOSER HATCHERY

32-tfc

FOR RENT—Floor polisher, pow
er saw, belt sander, electric drills 
By hour or day HIGGLNROTHAM 
BARTLHTT CO. Phone 1. 3 » tfc |

EUR RENT — furnished 3 room 
apartment with automatic washer, | 
private bath. 650 So. 12th, See J. 1. 
Allied. Phone 97 35-tfe

Custom-Made drapes will brighten 
your home. My prices arc reason
able Formerly in business in San 
Angelo MRS CHARLES DICK
SON Phone 1005 » t i c

FOR RENT — 3ruom furnished 
apartment Private bath Bills 
paid PHONE 1041 40tfcj

FOR REN T- Modern 4 room house 
855 S. 9th Phone 2667 South 
land Exchange 32-tfc

TILLIE 'S Furniture Upholstering 
uffers free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. MRS 
FRED PERDUE, 445 W Scott 
Phone 71» w 45 tic

If you drink that la your bus*- 
nesa If you want to Hop drinking,
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texaa

FOR SALE — Comfortable 6 room 
stucco house with basement Ex 
cellent location See owner at 1000 
W Ly nn or call 88oW 35tfc

FOR SALE — 7 room houe on W 
Panhandle or would trade for smal 
ler residence close in. For infor
mation call 784 W 2tp 38

FOR SALE — SB" portable gaso
line powered taw. good for sawing 
fireplace wood. Cost new $175 
sell for $50 L A Hsrral. 755 
Wist Lubbock. Phone 491 SUltOH 

35tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
Be dr- ‘"in, hath v t-< W a n t e d

Plenty closets 16x20 attached 
garage Phone 1125 1205 West
w a s  St. 3 » tfc

FOR SALE — Electric table saw 
and attachments $175 value will 
sell for $100 See at Bownds Body- 
Shop. Uc

FOR SALE Pit cooked barbecue 
Wholesale price, off the pit. $1 50 
lb. A ll the trimmings and fine 
gravy. Chotce beef, pork and 
chicken from MAX ARRANTS and 
HUSER HATCHERY Open W ei 
nesday through Sunday nights. I 
will barbecue for you. 25c for each 
chicken and 2 Iba of meat for 25c 
GEORGE McCLINTOCK. phooe 
563 for special orders. 37-lfc

For Sale
WOULD APPRECIATE FOUR

LISTINGS. LARGE OR SMALL

FOR SALE New 3-room ready 
built house, to be moved $200 
down, balance like rent.

One practically new 2 bedroom
home. Close to high school. Small 
di wn payment Balance $41 00 per 
month.

Have two nice 2 bedroom homes 
on W’eest Garea and one 2 bed 
room home on West Lubbock St.

These are only a few of our 
homes for sale We have about 4» 
homes, all sixea. new and old, to 
sell See these before buying

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in In^iroved and unimproved

GUS J. VIVIAL

Rea 1015 S 14th St Ph 1008-J 
Off Lubbock Highway I’h 867

FUR R E N T-Three room house 
with bath. 225 W Dickens, photo- 
391 or 1342. 3531.

WANTED Hunting privileges on 
ranch or farm off Caprock W ant I 
quad Write Dr C B Moss. 2601 | 
45th St Lubbock

FOR SALE — English Chippendale 
living room couch, half price 1. A 
Harral. 753 W Lubbock, Slaton. 
Phone 497 35tfc

F O R  THE F IN E S T  IN 
R E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V IC E

SEE

BROWNING AND  

MARRIOTT

40 4tc —

FOR SALE —13 cubic foot Deep i 
F ree«' Phone 851 ltc-38 j

FOR RENT 4 room modern 
bouse 1120 W Dickens Phone 
975-W-3 or see Vlrgtl Jones. 41V ltp

Sell it with a Want
Ad.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

WOMAN 2550 for customer ser
vice work Full and part lime No| 
experience necessary 2609 2nd St 
Lubbock. Ph. Porter 58104 40-2tp

FUR SALE White Rock pullets 
»50 W Dickens PHONE 1D29-W

40-ltc

WANTED Experienced waitress 
and car hop or combination cook I 
M g  waitress lor night shift C ALL  
705 or resilience 930 MATTIE'S 
PRIVE IN 40-2tc

FUR SALE 6 town lots in South 
land with garage and concrete 
stormhousr O. J HARMON SON. 
Rt 5  Dublin 40-2tc

WANTED- Ironing to do m my 
home Mrs Grady Elder, 605 S 4th. 
PHONE 1105 40-3te

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co 
139 S. 9th Slaton

KILL RED ANTS!
an your p, a t  Rad A»« >.*s • «
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS «•. im
•Van Re par dam J«.< dissaUa balls a
• •1st. paar la bads. 5aadbya Aatsl 
Haadt H« sad SO« iso at ram *><•««-•* at

TEAGUE DRUG

FUR SALE 2 1952 Model Ford 
Tractors Cub Farmall with equip
ment SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

4021 c

Have your preacrtptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

FOR SALE Brand new A ir Con
ditioners. SLATON HARDWARE

26 tfc

FOR SALE —  Used Living 
Room Suite. Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE  
160 Texas Ft» 770

Irving's Jewelry
Certified Master 

Watchmaker
Slaton Texaa

Bring your tractors in for 
motor twno-up or com- 

pi«t« motor ov«rh«wl.

TED A JUEL'S GARAGE
1209 5  9th Phone 9528

Slaton. Texaa

FOR SALE: — Field Seed Certi
fied and select in all common va
rieties HUSER HATCHERY.

31 tfc

THE ttfw GOLDEN VIGORO avail
able st HUSER HATCHERY

25tfc

ance up to date' 

Blanket medical 

expense in.sur- 

anre la the only 

type of protec

tion which pays 

all expense up to 

the limit of the 

pulley

So« Ut FIRST for 
Inauranco of ALL Kinds

FIRE A MARINE
AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY —  CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREW ER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

INDEX GUIDES 3x3, 4x6. 5x8 
-etter star Manila and prrsaboard 
The SLATON ITT. U  ne

ADDING MACHINE PAPER • • -
• iwd quality paper, no fun to 

clog your machine Two roils for 
35c at the SLATON 1TE 33 nc

■»MONI SI
C oan .IT ! iNtUMNCI 

Loan Saevica
Ano

We have acme of the best buys 
in Slaton. See us before you buy 

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we
would appreciate a chance to serve i going respect

| Canadian River Municipal W ater
Authority Notice «< Intention 

TO THE HONORABLE MAYORS 
| of the cities of Amarillo. Lubbock, 

Borger. Lames*. Levelland, Pampa, 
PlainvieWi O’Donnell, Slaton. 
Brownfield and Tahoka, Texaa.and 
to all qualified voters who reside 
m the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority, who own taxable 
property therein and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion

Notice IS HEREBY GIVEN, in 
accordance with the provision* of 
law pertaining thereto, that on the 
8th day of August. 1955. the Board 
of Directors of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority will 
pass a resolution calling an election 
to be held throughout said Author 
ity fur the authorixat ion of the 
$76.000,000 revenue supported 
bonds of the Authority, to be is 
sued for the purpose of financing 
the construction of the water sup
ply and distribution facilities which 
have now been determined upon by 
the Board of Directors, and which 
have been found feasible by it* 
engineers, and for the purpose of 
paying ail necessary expense* in
cidental thereto which may law 
fully be paid from the proceeds of 
said bonds The Authority now con
templates that $2,01)0.000 of the 
said $76.000.000 bond authorisation 
will be first issued and sold for the 
purpose of defraying the Author 
ity s administrative expenses and 
to finaliar engineering details, etc . 
as hereafter mentioned This will 
afford the Authority accurst* cost 
estimates of the construction as a 
basis upon which to determine the 
pure which the Authority must 
charge for water to be delivered by 
it to its constituent Cities, and to 
others who may contract with It in 
thit respect, prior to the issuance 
and sale of any portion of the re
m inder of the $76,1X10.000 author 
nation The issuance and sale of 
such remainder will depend upon 
favorable indication* in the fore-

you.

Small furnished apartment for 
rent on West Lynn

FOR SALE

3 bedroom house 73 ft. lot. On
N 5th St

4 room bous on West Lubbock
St

Use the Want Ads.

T V
TROUBLE?

Why look at that dim 

picture when Slaton 

Hardware will install a 

new Picture Tube (Syl- 

varua or RCA) in your TV  

for

25°.
down

Days
Nights

Phone M  

Phone 406

We sell, use and recom
mend RCA Tubes

SLATON
HARDWARE
Next to the Bank

HMt SALE

Nice six room, completely mod
ern and in good location Has 2 
bed rooms and den Large double 
garage and car port. 75 ft. lot 
r  It A loan $5600 00 Price 
$11.000 00

To be moved, 2 room house, with 
I -hower Price $690 00

On S 14 S t, a nice 2 bed room | 
home for only $5000 00 Carries I 
$2600 00 G.I loan 

5 acres with 3 bed room house 
garage, butane, well and windmill, 
close to new high school Would 
trade for nice 2 bed room home 
dose in Prefer Lubbock. Cana 
Lynn or Crosby streets

160 acres, all in cultivation Land 
lays nearly perfect Ha* large home 
and many other out buildings This 
farm is located cloae to Slaton 

See us for your real estate need.« 
and farm leans

Don't forget we write polio in 
surance

A summary of the work and im
provement* necessary to deliver 
water to each of the constituent or 
member cities of the Authority is 
as follows

1 The (inalmng of engineering 
details preliminary to construction 
of the Authority's Project, procure 
ment of land options, casements 
and right-of ways, determination rf 
relocations (or existing roads and 
other facilities the estimated cost 
of which is approximately $2.0tX). 
000

2 The contruction of a dam or 
reservoir on the Canadian River 
near Sanford Texas, having ap
proximately 500.000 acre fret of 
conservation storage approximate
ly 450.000 acre feet of sediment 
storage, approximately 11,600 acre 
feet of dead storage, and a depend
able yield of approximately 144 
000 acre feet of water per annum

3 The contruction of a water 
purification plant

4 The construction of an aque 
duct or pipe line system from the

—  — .........  I reservoir and purification plant to
i the constituent elites, and fo others 

SEE US before you buy or sell «ho may contract with the Author 
real estate. ity for water

We have good lutings of all ■' The construction of pumping 
kinds and will give you dependable ; statioji*

6 acre tract of land with small 
irrigation well, adjoining city limits 
on north.

4 room house on S. 11th 67 H ft 
corner lot. Priced $4750 00

3 rooms and bath, corner 
100 ft

lot

See us for your Insurance needs 
We write all kinds

Hickman A Neill
Citisene State Bank 

Phone 60

Ao«ncy
Bldg

M «ur«r A Wild
Phone 304 

Slaton. Texaa

Making posters for your club oe 
church* Brushes and poster colors 
are reasonably priced at THE 
SLATON1TB- 42-3nc

I.EDGER SHEETS for any alar 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATONITF. office 13 oe

service on your buying or selling 
’ ransartlane

Don t neglect to have the fata 
ily covered by one of our good 
Potto PoUciea

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F H A  and conventional 
loans

W> have the best facilities avail 
hi* for your insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
rraily pay the bill’  Ask ut about

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

14 Yean Your Agent 

Phone 166

Have your prescription* filled 
st TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

WANT ADS OET RESULTS

Real Estate
Farms. Rancha*.
City Property.

OU Les»** h Royalties 
City A Farm Loans

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

Dsal'i Macbin« Shop
AO Riada ad Machine Week

136 N 9th Slats«

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

r a o « « «  u

f ò  r b
AIR CONDITIONER

S E R V I C E

Pumpe

• Tubing
• Fitting»
• (M e n  Oath
• tanenwemt Es

U LES
S H U T  JU T  AL WORKS

£ _ |

6 The purchase of all other m i 
trruls. machinery, property and 
property nghts and construction 
of all other facilities, as are inci
dental and necessary to the ac
complishment of the purpose of 
the Authority's project.

FUR MORE DETAILED IN'FuH 
MATION regarding such improve
ment*. all persons interested are 
referred to the engineer's report 
to b made available for that pur
pose at the office of the City 
Secretary of the respective con 
stituent cities

In the event the aforemention
ed bonds are approved at an elec
tion called for the purpose, and if 
issued and sold, they will specifi
cally provide that the holder 
thereof shall never have the right 
to enforce payment thereof from 
funds raised or to be raised by tax
ation. and only such portion of 
said bonds as is ultimately re
quired to complete the Authority * 
project in accordance with the fi
nal contract plans and specifica
tions will be issued and sold

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF THE AUTHORITY, 
pursuant to resolution of its Board 
of Directors, this the 18th day of 
July. 1955 
A A Meredith
Secretary, Board of Directors. 
C anadian River Municipal Water 
Authority

NoKink cord for telephones sc 
electric appliances Stop snarls si 
add beauty From 28c to 60c 
THE SLA T O N IT I 4X3l

F O R  SALE
Registered DAC HSHUND PUPPIES

Contact Don Crow
Phone 821 or Phone 470

I I  S ALL IN MOW TUU LUUS S I I I  wumen •*' " i '  • iu im i|  ' <-r nv • '■ ' '< « ]
equestrienne which is being made ready fat mounting in Boston, Mass, Public C.,.i j«u «  M1 
exhibit for the fourth annual Boston Art* Festival At right, man with sweater over hu head ud I 
THAT startled by the unusual treatment He * Just using the garment as a makeshift darkiwm| 
which to teload his earners

M -0-0 -0N A  LISA—Metropolitan Opera singer Herts Glax dis
plays that enigmatic smile to match your wonderment at what 
she s doing w ith a glass of milk As costumed for the role of the 
countess tn Giordano's opera, "Andrea Chenier,” something more 
bubbly would seem to b* in order. However, no matter what the 
role, H em  tings the praises of milk as a quick-energy drink. 
Her favorite formula one cup milk, one teaspoon coffee extract, 

•wo drops vanilla, sugar to taste Mix well.

Your A L P IN E  Air C » | 
d itio ner Dealer.

HOWELL
Sheet Metal

206 Texas Ave.

All kinds of She«t Meli 
Work

Da\ i': ::e  IS
Ni.-lit ■ :53M

WANT ADS OLT HCSUlT*

SPACE SIGNAL
I I I . hasn't gone space happy 
The space-hrlmcl-lik* antenna j 
being installed on the traffic 
signal resemble* that atop 
James Walsh's helmet, but It's I 
designed for down-to-earth use 
It picks up a radio signal 
broadcast . by emergency ve
hicle«, turns the signal to red 
Maywood 1* said to be the first 
community tn the country to 
equip Its signal system with 

the new device.

FOR

•  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

l
va tdkU» * P

*AVOM. ftx  A t . i o .  « 4 «  f f

For your old rang« on th* 

purchase of any 35ind 

rang« on our floor! !

Bedroom S u it s . ,  S139.50 to $325.11
to suit every taste and budget

10 piece Wrought Iron

Living Room 
Suite

Reg $138 95

12500
loet us show you the 

Deepfreeze "Duplex" and 

all the Deepfreeze line, 

l-iberal trade-in on your 

old refrigerator or 

freezer.

We will trade for your 

old bedroom suite, living 

room suite or dining 

rooms sutts . . .  AND  FI

NANCE THE BALANCE  

TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

C .& W .
112 Texas Avenu«

Stratolounger
R eg $99 00 value

69“
Stratolounger

Reg $79 00

59s'

Furniture and
A p p lia n c e  St# «

Phone T*1


